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ork  Is C hosen A s SHIP APPEALS 
O . P. Chairm an 

looker C om m ittee
jretary Of Interior 
Becomes Leader Of 
1928 Campaign For 
party’ s Candidate

Ither Committee 
Officers Named
cerson Is Slated For 
ManagershipOfMid- 
Western Campaign
W\SflINGTON. dime 21.
<r«NS) — -Dr. /Hul{c r l W ork, 
cretnry p f the Y alinor, was 

Jcctcd chairm an o f the Na- 
ionnl Republican Com m ittee 

ay. H erbert. Hoover, the 
0 . P. president nominee, 
icated his choice to 21 

embers o f  the com m ittee 
eetinpr at the W illard Hotel, 
hedubd to play from G to 

committee ratified tho aclnc- 
... nrnl nutomatlciilly Work he
mes generalissimo «>r the 1928 
mpaign for the White House. 
Throe vice chairmen were nam- 

J as follows: Ralph E. Williams 
if Oregon. ‘Mrs. Alvin T. Hurt, of 
fentucky, J. E. Pomeroy, ° r New 
cracy. Franklin "Fort or Tttw .ler- 
cy was named secretary and K. 

Nutt, of Cleveland, treasure? 
Tho selections were announced 

Ly Jomen F. Hurk, of Pittsburgh, 
krncrnl counsel of the C. O. F. 
Committee, who said that the 
Committco wouuld rntify the choice 
bf Hoover within an hour. Hurk 
ras renamed general counsel.

George Akcrson, secretary to 
Hoover, announced that In nil pro
bability James W. Good, of Iowa, 

■the pre-convention manager who 
lis given much of the credit for 
Iputtlng H6over over, would b: 
Imid-Wcstcrn manager with h-ad- 
Iquartera at Chicago.
I Tb« Eastern manaaur, Akcrson 
Laid, has not been selected. Good 
Js expected to arrive here 8utui- 
filay for a conference with Chair 
I been detained nt Chicago because 
1 mini Work and Hoover. He has 
of tho illness of Mrs. Good.

DUTTON PACKING 
PLANT RAZED BY 
FIRE LAST NIGHT
Loss Estimated At llolween 

$100,000 And $150,000 Is 
Largely Covered Bylnsur- 
ance; To Rebuild At O nce

iumSlUY, JUNb 21, 1028

Precautions Are Taken To 
Protect President From  
Many Social Invitations

Member Audit Bureau
NUI TQRlM a

London Round LlncrWithfiOO 
Passengcfs Aboard Mnkcs 
Request For ImmcdinleAs- 
sistancc To Quell Trouble

Troop Detachment 
• Sets Out With Help
Hopes Arc Held That Hrltish 

Warship InTheVicinityMny 
Have Heard Distress Calls

I Watts Gunn Makes 
Way Into Quarter 
Finals Of Tourney

DALLES, Tex.. June 21.—(INS)
I—Wutts Gunn, youthful Atlantic, 
tin., htar.aifll protege of his famous 
townsman, Bobby Jones, today 
won his right to enter the quarter 
finals in the Southern Amatcui 
Golf Tournament now under way 
«t Brook Hollow Golf Club here 
when he defeated M. L. Massin- 
pi||, of Fort Worth, four up in 
•heir ‘ second round match.

Mu'udngill Unvc l*,e gni-eriej
the greatest thrill of the tourna
ment to date when he holed oui 
in oue on the short HIS ynH 
tenth lode. Gunn's lead at this 
point was cut to two up. Muss- 
ingill's Bonsntlonal shot didn: 
shake Watts, however, and h«

Utapped out and increased his 
fiend on tho home nine.

C. L. Dexter. Dnlli", southern 
champion in 1915, also won his 
any into tho quarter Duals when 
he defeated J. E. Osborne. Furis_ 
Texas., two up in todays seconn 
round matehl _ ,

Fred Umrccht, New Orleans, 
defeated J. Y. Ballard, Fort Worth,
two up. Another* out'of .state vie
tory was chalked up when Charles 
Cawthomc of Memphis, refcated 
Gibson Payne, of Dallis., 3 and *• 
Poyno is tho man who eliminated 
U. E. Spicer, Jr., of 
former champion, in 
round yesterday.

Onion Crop Suffers 
Big Decrease InE^st

• BOSTON, June 21.— (INS)—- 
The beauty and physical charm of 
New England girls is threatened 
In the oplnlpn of old timers as a 
result today of the announcement 
of onion acreage in the Connects
cut Valley. The announcement by 
tho Federal Crop Reporting Ser
vice stated that tho total acreage 
planned this year was 23 ptr cent 
less than in 1927.

•'Onions for y*rs end >’ar8‘ *?* 
the old tlmors who ran tell the 
weather by tho musculur twinges 
Pf their legs, “have alius’ been the 

, beautifler of the New England 
* . *

Massachusetts showed a 3.5011 
acre toUl compared with 4j>w 
•free last year, a decrease of JM 
per cent Low prices received for 
th# 1027 crops were the dominating 
cause# of the decrease in acreage, 
the government Hport stated.
' ^  ’ City

The F. F. Dutton celery pro 
cooling plant, loented on Brisaon 
Avenue, was a muss of smoking 
ruins today following n Hra which 
last nigHt completely’ clcstraycd tha 
building ami equipment valued at 
between $100,001) and $150,000.

Books, files and other valuable 
office records were saved througli 
the quick work of those who dis
covered the fire. In addition to the 
building und extensive machinery 
and other equipment, the flames 
destroyed a lurgc supply of crate 
muteria; that had Just been re
ceived, and several thousand dol
lars’ worth of hoarding paper and 
other supplies.

Of unknown origin, the fire was 
discovered nbout 10:30 o’clock. Tne 
blaze is believed to have started 'n 
the west end of the building and, 
aided by n gentle west wind, spread 
rapidly until it had enveloped tho 
entire plant. While the flames wero 
quickly destroying tho building," 
Minlonl firemen stood by unable to 
check the fire because of an in
adequate water supply. The plant 
is outside the city limits and be
yond the fire inains.

A large portion of the loss is 
covered by insurance, it was stated 
today. While adjustors were busily 
engaged in making a survey this 
morning, plans for immediate re
building were announced by repre
sentatives of (he company. F. V. 
Dutton, owner und operator of the 
project, is in New York but fol" 
owing communication with bim 
this morning, J. E. Torrfcnce, man
ager of the plant announced that 
Mr. Dutton hud authorized u state
ment to the effee that plans for a 
new pie lit will get u'.xlcr way im- 
mrdiuti ly.

" After a telephone conversa
tion with Mr. Dutton I am e.hlo to 
unnoume that wo will proceed im
mediately with preparations foe a 
bigger and belter plant,’ Mr. loi- 
rcncc ton! a representative of The 
Herald.

The Dutton plant waa one of the 
largest of its kind in the lounlry. 
It bandied a large portion of the 
Sanford celery crop for the pnst 
two years and during tho hist seu- 
son changes and alterations had 
bicn made to increase its capacity. 
With the demand for washed and

.SUPERIOR, Wis., Juno 21.— 
Extraordinary precautions arc 
being taken to see that no toes 
nre trod on aocinlly ns-a result 
of President’ Coolldge's summer 
vacation nt Cedar Islnnd Lodge 
on tho Brule River- 

Word has been passed out front 
the temporary executive offices 
that social invitations to Mr. and 
Mis- Cool id gc will bo frowned up
on. The Superiorities • hnvc- been 
ndvised Informally thnt the Preii 
Idcnt and his wife cannot accept 
one bid without being llnblc to 
Innumerable invitations, and that, 
therefore, none will bo accepted- 

The secretarial staff also has 
tho manyLONDON, June 21.— (INS)— .......... .. , hn m, ny

, ,  , . . .  iip,p hii. 1 poured cold wntcr on theAfter its wireless had been sil » thut thc oxocutlvc

story" of the -presidential voca
tion has at last broken. Tho Pres
ident caught six fish yesterday 
according to official announce
ment from Sunder*. This was the 
first definite ndinission of the 
week the party bns bron here. 
Thc largest, bo Sanders, informed 
the assembled newspaper men, 
was a I,och Iaven trout weigh
ing 1 3-4 pounds Another was a 
rninlmw topping the scales at 1 
1-4 pounds. Tho other four the 
secretary loft to the imagination, 
together with tho kind of bnit 
employed. This latter 1» deli
cate subject, ns fishermen a l 
over tho country, abetted by edi
torial writers have kept the na
tion In a flurry over whether it

NOBILE 
10 H E  
CREW K IN G

N o r m a n  M a c k

Supplies Arc DroppcdToArc 
tic Explorer StrnndcdUpon 
Icc Floes By ThcMennsOf 
Parachutes Let FromPlane

Anxiety Is Felt For 
Amundsen’s Safety

Some Are Confident,however, 
That FamedNorwcglanHaB 
Landed Safely On Island

make side (rips throughout this is sportsmanlike
section of Wisconsin und nearby 
Minnesota, visiting projects ^nf 
various sorts and making speech
es “ Wait for n few weeks," ha* 
been the 
posnls. ' <

Thc first

answer to nil such pro- 

nuthcntic "fish

ent for several hours, leading to 
fears that tho crew hnJ mutinied 
and joined forces with tne des
perate stowaway* found aboard, 
the Australian Commonwealth 
liner Jervis Bay sent out another 
radio call for immediate assist- 
nnee, snid n dispatch from Co
lombo this afternoon.

Thc Jervis Bay, which is en- 
routc from Brisbane to l^ndon 
with GOO passengers on board, 
bail originally asked for aid Irom 
a warship, reporting that the 
crew were having trouble with 
"eight desperate stowaways

Thnt members of the crew
hnvc refused to act against tho ______  ______
stowaways was intimated
Central News dispatch from to - k . . . .  , . ._ . . i i , . , t «  W hen

to Use worms 
are obtair.n-for halt when flics 

Lie, * , ^
"The President .called .f«fr * 

enn of worms tlfo first any he 
went fishing." whispered the 
scandal-mongers. hut Secretary 
Sanders kept discreetly silent.

SOLDIERS PATROL SMITH'S LEADERS 
BELGRADE AFTER WILL N W W g f t  
RIOTOUS SCENES HOUSTON CAUCUS

Memphi? 
the first

pre-coolcd celery greater than ever 
before, the need for u new |dant i* 
made more imperative tliuh ever, 
ono official said.

With this in mind, Mr. Dutton •« 
expected to complete plain for re
building while in the cast. Orders 
for special equipment arc expected 
to ho made now in onlcr’ to have 
it ready in ample timo for instal
lation before thc beginning of thc 
next celery season.

Last night’s .‘ ire was the largest 
Sanford hud suffered in several 
years. The flames lighted the sky 
so thoy could bo viewed for muny 
miles away. Hundreds of persons 
Were attracted by thc spectacle and 
by tho time a general alarm had 
been sounded many were on the 
scene. Scores of others visited tiro
ruins this morning.

All of the office equipment und 
records, which wero placed last 
night in nearby fields, were moved
today to the refrigerating plan'
operated by Mr. Dutton on French 
Avenue near the lake "front.

lombo saying that— thc - stowa
ways \ycrc__confined beneath batj 
tened down haiches while a vol
unteer guard kept watch night 
and day. When thin dispatch was 
filed the liner was believed to he 
about 1.500 miles from Colombo.

An linin’ after the appeal from 
the ship was heard, u detachment 
of marines left Trinconalee, Cey
lon, aboard thc steamer Slavol, ie 
proceed to its assistance In 
view of the Jervis Bay’s Inter 
silence, however, it is feared the 
mutinter* hnvc already luirrccclt’d 
in Kiting control of the i*hip and 
will attempt to evade the qlowvf 
rescue ship.

The Jervis Bay is registered as 
a vessel of the commonwealth 
Line of Australia. Officials of 
tho lino here, however, slate that 
they had received no confirma
tion of the mutiny and thut the 
Jervis Bay had recently boon 
sold to tho White Star Line.

11 wns learned here today that 
Home of the ship’* mow ubjectcd 
to the change of ownership ba- 
cuuso if employed by a British 
company they would receive 
smaller wages than they had been 
getting. It is believed possible 
that urmed stowaways might 
have been smuggled aboard the 
shin hy the disgruntled mem bora 
of thc crew ut the ships last 
port of call, F’rcemanttu, Austra

l i a  crew totalled 120 No details 
the number of rtiulti* 

been received. In 
shipping circles the situation }• 
regarded ns most serious, ' ' t ' '1'' 
there arc no warships in tho vi
cinity of tho Jervis Bay 
hoped thnt thc message 
for help is heard by 
cruiser Enterprise 
Australian waters.
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Detectives Close 
In On Diploma Mill
Leader InNewYork i>

NEW YORK. June 21.—(INS) 
today were cloainK In 

a diploma mill

B.
insidious

Detectives
on the head of -  .
ut tho College of thc City of New 
York. Chancellor F rederick 
Robinson disclosed the 
degree factory’s presence to the 
district attorney after u quh-t 
campus investigation-

Assistant District A|lorno>
James T. Ncary said the diploma

college familiar with the p sppiking to murderers.

Exists In Jugoslavia When 
Anti-Government FeWlnRlH 
Manifest In Capital, City
VIENNA, June 21,.—r(INB)—A 

state of vlrtunl martial1 law1 pre
vailed ni Belgrade loBn> a* the 
result of the nssnsslnatioii of Depu
ty Paul Raditch and Deppty Goorgo 
Basnritch by Montenegrin Ijleputy 
p,tliicn Ratchitch in tho Skuptlcinn 
(parliament), yesterday1. Advices 
from Belgrade said that j trobp* 

"patrolling the streets.
Violent antl-govcrnnicqt | rloti 

wore reported from .Zagreb, th 
s tro n g h o ld th c  Groitlan pcnfl&V 
Party. A Belgrade toUgrani said 
thnt thc Democratic .members of 
tho cabinet had dscldcij to Resign. 
Their resignations probably would 
result in thc downfal of tho whole 
ministry. ! M

The assassin Rnlchltch, wlm is 
under arrest, declared hp, 
from "patriotic motives.' Tho 
shooting resulted from intense 
reeling that had been longondcred 
by debate over the Jilgoslav-Jtalian 
treaty (Ncttuno Treaty. This pud 
was before the clinhiligr for rati
fication ut the time of the- a^uassi 
nations. . | i

In addition to tho twp mon kill 
cd. Stefan Raditch, loader of thu 
Croatian Peasant Party, was shot 
through thc abdomen. Threu 
others wero less seriously wounds 
ed. They aro I). Pcrnar, secretary 
of the Croatian Peasant , Party, 
Deputy Josip Grundja and Deputy 
Jelasitch.

The shotting followed n riotout 
scene in the Jugoslavian Chamber 
Stefan Raditch had made.rt. speech 
during which ho shouted at, the 
rudicul deputies: "You arc behaving 
like a lot of swine." Rioting ’broke 
out during which thc President of 
tho Chamber suspended thc session 
Immediately afterward Punica 
Ratchitch drew a revolver and be- 

un firing indiscriminately to
ward the opposition bench. The 
first bullet penetrated I’au| Kudit- 
ch’s heart.

Thoro arc two versions as to 
what followed. Ono wns that the 
assassin jumped through the win
dow and drovo o ff in a motor car. 
The other said ho forced his way 
through tho ministerial roonvt 
and made his way to tho offico of 
tho Minister of interior where h 
demanded an audience. Thc rninis-

Every Favorite Son Will Be 
Granted Every^OpportunityOf DlsnlnylnKStrcnKthAnd 
Every Idea ForPartylMank
HOUSTON, Texas, Juno 21.— 

While Governor Al Smith’s forces 
feel they will be in supreme con
trol nt thc Democratic Nnti'.mal
Convention ncx^- j ! .  J ’cy I»n,‘,,ct, 
the word along today thnt tbero 
will bo no steamroller methods 
employed to force tho nomination 
of the New York executive an 
tho first ballot. ►

Every favorite son will he ac- 
rded liberal opportunity by theopportunity by

■VSmith mar,agent t*. l W  hln^dam Jtland 
strength und every Idea for a

A. ----- 9 • ! ticmanuiu «■» auuiv.1
chieftain iu a graduate of t rcfUB0(i saying:. of_ I. Ihn liro- . . . * e am not

HIALEAH—$50JW)0 
Hall op

new

Police Guards Will 
Protect Prosecutor

CHICAGO, June Si. TrU^S) — 
Extra guards were provided today 
,0r pro.eeulor,. 
members of the ,R .jury investigating crime and eUc 
tion frauds, following •" ■**«* 
last night on attorney Samuel 
Epsteto, connected with the prose-

tUEpstein waa set upon and 
•lugged by gangaters in the very

buthUng °where P the'•pec**. «r.nd

K ' S S '  .T hT vu.nc. f r u s t

3“ o? Soffit/
T  D.n..n politic! " f e j
attorney# PaP*r* *l t0 be indlgt- llat of men who • «  to >nu
ed., it wu

BROOKSVILLE-Storm jjwar

t a f S ? o f a,’‘Brooka.Jlll. Journal"
i office- ______ —---------- -—

ccdura in the registrar’-  office. 
His identity was learned front a 
man Hated falsely in the college 
files. Tho district attorney a o f
fice indicated there U »u,rlr'cnl 
evidence to warrant lndif t!nc" t; ,  

Operatives of the ntill »t 
their way into the registrar’s 
headquarters and falsified records. 
Name, of youth, who never
triculated were inserted in tlio 
enrollment list Undergraduates 
were credited with passing sub 
jeets they had flunked.

l in u y  c o n f e s s e s

All business houses in Belgrade 
are closed.

plank in the party’s platform will 
he carefully discussed, according 
to tiie plan mapped out by George 
R. Van Nnmee, pre-convention 
campaign manager for Govomor
Smith- , ,

Naturally Governor Smiths 
managers would like to see him 
nomiiintcil nn tlî  fin»t or hocoiicI 
ballot, but they do not intend to 
do anything that might arouse 
hostile feeling ugainst the F.ntpire 
State’s executive on the part of 
any group of delegates, but when 
the proper time arrives, und the 
Smith men are confident that it 
will be early in the balloting, tho 
Governor will be nominated with 
many votes to spare, they soy.

“ New York stands for tolerance 
and freo -pccch and for good not- 
urc Van Nameo declared. "Wo 
want to give every fnvoritc son 
a chance to show his strength 
and we want everyone to tcavo 
the convention feeling fine."

Van Namoo made it plain that 
Smith's managers are absolutely 
convinced lie will be nominated.

"Tho Governor now hus over 
GfiO of thc 735-1-2 votes necessary 
to nominate him and I nnt mak
ing a definite cluim as to Just 
how many more ho has ’ ’

Norman FI. Mack, of Buffalo, 
national cnmmlttcman from New 
York, predicted Governor Smith 
would be nominated on the sec
ond ballot. "I look for the nom
ination of Governor Smith on 
tho second ballot, on thc tjdrd nt 
the latest.” said tho white haired 
Democratic leader of Now York, 
long a personal friend of Smith. 
Questioned about thc candidate 
for vice president, Van Namcc 
•aid: "New York hus no favorite 
candidate for vice president. Wc 
are for any candidate for vice 
president tho delegates want- 
‘Has any one suggested Gover
nor Donahey for u candidate. for 

(Continued on pago six.)

LONDON, June 21.—(INS)— 
General Umberto Nobile and five 
members of tho crew of tho lost 
dirigible lu lls  having been located 
and nrovlded. with supplies, leader# 
S fca & iW a l -MPoditiona today 
turned temporarily to two other 
pressing problems.

The whereabouts of 10 other 
member# of tho Italia’s crew is 
still unknown. Capt. Roald Amund
sen, the famous Arctic explorer,
who with Major 1 ^ ^ ' ,  
act out front Troijgr*; ‘^ ^ r je ^ -w  
search for Nobilo liYn French plane 
almst throw days u(*o, l.au r.ot been 
heard from.

Much anxiety is felt for Amund
sen’s safety in Scandinavian avia
tion circle’# wlthough Amundsen 
is known to bo capable of com
batting any sort of adversity 
tho Arctic regions.

Some arc confident that Amund
sen hus made a safe landing at 
some suitable spot and is 
searching for Nobile. It Is known 
thnt Amundsen has made It a ruto 
never to send out information until 
he has accomplished whatever pro
ject ho has set out to do.

Tho Aftenpoalen, or Oslo, Nor
way, commending ojt tho a" 5cJc*Ir 
felt for Amundacn a safety, stated 
"No anxiety should be felt for 
Amundsen’s snPityi He probably 
haa proceeded dlrifctly to Amster
dam island wl»el| the Swedish 
piano' Upland ls*n&‘  stationed or 
hits descended somewhere on the 
coast of Spitsbergen."

Tho Upland flew from Tromsoo 
to King’s Bay and then nindo an
other flight to Amsterdam. The 
Aftcnposton revealed

TOUROFAIRFIELD
Woman ConquerorOfAtlantic 

VlflUn Famotw CroydcnAlr- 
port Where She Manlfe»ta 
Keen Interest in Airplane*

LONDO!% June 21.—(INS)—
Still being lionised by admiring 
throng# wherever ahe appears 
Miss Amolla Esrhart, the first 
woman flier to span the Atlantic 
by air, today expected to visit 
■fcraydoh. Field to Inspect various
type. Of English “ " I  Convention reverbyt
flying companion#, WUmer Stults . ut HOUBton today. I f  <
nnd Lou Gordon, were to acempeny I ^  & p^Ju^e, petrH*p(V

 ̂ Miss Earhart it Immensely Inter-1 what is to com* and- inci' 
cited In all types of airplanes and tally of what may CJiaiffl 
motors and Is eurloua to vl*^ the convention front'A-STOCj^t' 
English models. She Is espmaj».b|̂  . .  bAO/U noisy,.(
anxious to see the^.W blttcr com r"
llsh sportawomen. Sh o  Indicated piece  to Madison S q « r ^
she may purchase one of these for Gov Al Smith a
use in the United SUtes. prompt

Dressed In an cxqulslU gown, they were not enUreiy succa- 
of several she secured yeatsr  nor did they succead-httom

Veteran Democratj 
Too Frankli "  
nunciation 
bition OnCauci

Smith’s Mam 
Greatly Ai

Says WordsOfFrk 
DoNotExpressO 
ions Of NewYorl

HOUSTON, Tex., June! 
(IN Sj— The first rumble 
tho prohibition thunder 
may rock the Democratic:!

t

one of several ane eecuu-u j . - . . -  . . .  ^
day In « frenzy of .hopping, MU. eurtaln WM ]
Earhart attended a dinner p w U M t * W a t » ^  f«UBg of the i 
last) night at he home of Mra. York delegation.
Frederick E. Guest, tha Brltlah Norman E. Mac*, veteran 
backer of her flight. tlonal committeeman from J

Miss Earhart chatted gayjy at I York apd one of Goy. 
tho dinner with all thoaa. present closest personal friends, nrad.,t 
and seemed to be In tho beat of opening fun In •
•pints. Bhe carried on an animated which he gave uneUntod Praised 
convereatlcn with Lady Heath, one I Governor Smith and Included 
of Britain's leading woman filers, observations: •
Tho*two women related flyl ,'ex- ‘‘Govenior Smlth .ha|, aaf  e** 
ncrlences at great length. I will stand for liberty «nd. st

---------------------- .  __ rights. n« is opposed to pro*
Dr. Ball Speaks To u°w.Ho ***. ***?&*.--------------- .  .trouble with tha American
Sanford LionsGlub £."2JSraE
At Vi eeklyMeeting fej-

-------*  . ,  . .nets of this country they.
Members of the Lions Club aol *und fpr It.

today heard on Interesting ad* <‘Qorernor Smith bellavaa tnei 
dress by Dr. E D. Ball, who any, gUt# dcslrea a certain

............... - , tipoko on tho aid given farmer* cohpUc content or beverage,
Aftcnposton rcvca.c. that it had by birds that de.troy In.ecta end h*» the right to_ <laU
loomed tnet thc commander of the l,ugn. His remark# at the w* °^  I that content. U the state «|
Unland and Amundsen had dis- |y luncheon at tho Valdea CmU  to be (by, then ItJe tha
1 Pl n * 1 inrludetl Frank Bartholomew, Dr. ^  Bt*U to be dry/

C. W Baker and H. K, nasrertonl, M»ck eaidi “B le absolutely 
of New York. .IcrimlneT for American bualneea to

allow foreign countrie* to teh* so

Upland
cussed tho possibility of a co-oper* 

iatlvo search ftoni Amsterdam la- 
land, before they left Tromsoo 

A now rcBCiy* expedition of three 
inen u Swedish trapper, nn Alpin
ist and a Laplander is preparing 
to leave for King’s Bay to search 
for NoMIc’h lost comrades soon, ac
cording to u central news dispatch 
frm Stockholm, Sweden.

Thc expedition is promoted by 
Swedish Government and fi-

Flntcrtalnmenl features wcral.*,,,^ —--7-77. -'
provided by Dr. Baker, who gave | much lObttey, out 0 * . * ^  .Wy T O B
two vocal selections and George for liquor. And ba r^erreito 
Brockhahn, who rendered two | pU. Ut the aUtoe of M^lgen Ohio. -

-

Indiana and Illinois and New Yprk .-.I 
- .  spending the greater portlpa 0™

week’s meeting, which wUl b«  | th e ir  Ume and mopey Imbibing tho
special numbers. . ----  ----„

Plans were announced for next upending the greater

staged aboard th. yacht Welaka- U ^ n  so eMlly obtained in
1 da. ’

iS f  LSI’ I Hindenburg Receives
eight reindeer sleighs which they 
will uso in scouring tho Arctic

Mack’s bombshell coming through 
- -  — .from the source It did and on thoNoted German Flyers #ve of tho convention waa

'mediately taken up; by the
wastes. . I

Major Maddalena wns aided by 
radio messages from Nobile In lo
cating tho dirigiblo's commander. | 

ircled over the marooned

BERLIN, June 21.—(IN)— 
Baron Von Huenefeld, Capt. Hep-

I faced dnre. who eru. here to 
battle with
crested a

tho fmlth forces, 
|)r*t class sensation

Ho timesmen's encampment several
and dropped fowl »nd supplies

man Koehl and Major Jame,j ‘.it*. | i^ong (A* arrlvtng dslegatea.
of^ thfv .râ ° tpl;rr!  I Fm*JTlbknda of the g o v e ^  
over the Atlantic |

today. Tho

mauricc, crew 01 rao TraigAe friends of the go Vi
Bremen, which was the first a[H  inking Immediately
plane to fly over tho AtUntto ^ T T la m o ., th. ‘

America

Spouse Of Slain Druggist Will Be 
Arraigned OnMurder Charge Today

ST PAUL Minn., Juno 
_(INB)—Colonel Charles

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 21.— 
(INS)— Held in connection with 
tho slaying of John I. Glab, former 
Cicero, III., druggiat, his widow, 
Haxel Glab, and her niece, Ethel 
Kaaer of Oklahoma ' City, will be 
arraigned here today.

Glab waa killed as he stepped 
f»om hta automobile In front of his

M ^ r « ‘ hi w C '’ cem o%  th . twin ( Van Nuya home. Monday night. 
Lindbergh who camo__ ^  w|th Mr«. Glab and her 17-year-old

Tn“' A  S w m S K  W i n ,  c « J .
G ^ -n . for establishing a New at the GUb home at th# time of the

paaoenger eenrlce. h°PPriTl ^  
from the airport hare at 11-36 A. 
M. today. _____________

ORLANDO—Canaveral We*torn 
Railway Co. la organised to build 
76-mile Une through Brevard and 
Orange Counties. ............. _

edge of the crime.
Murder complaint# were laiuea 

against the two women »t the1 in
stance of poUce, who sought to 
prevent their release through, ba- 
beae corpue proceedings. 1

W R McIntyre, former Los 
Angeles policemen end ono time

suitor of Mrs. Glab’a iB hold as a 
material witneaa. He has, however, 
established an alibi, according to 
the police. He has admitted that 
Mrs. Glab ami her niece visited 
him at his apartment on tho even
ing of the murder, but is said to 
have satisfactorily explained his 
whereabout* »ubecQUont to their

At the inquest, Mra. Glab testi
fied that as far as she knew her 
husband had never engaged in the 
Illicit liquor buslnese after tbelr 
marriage. She declared ebe under 
stood Glab did handls sofoe “•tuff 
while he was Iq tho drug business 
in Illinois/This Hpe^of Questioning
was Inspired by J h rtk »^yth ‘ t
Glab roght have b#«|t killed by 
gangster*. \ ___ ^ __ ______ ,4

achutcs. . ___ .
Three of tho 10 lost members of 

the Italia’s crew, tho Swedish pro
fessor Malgren and the Italian 
navy commanders ’/.appl *nd Mar
iano, were with Nobile when the 
Italia’* gondola crashed to the 
ground on May 25, hut they left 
tho others to attempt to reach aid 
by trekking towards land. The 
other seven were In other parts or 
the dirigible whon tho crash oc
curred and nre believed to have 
landed with it some distanro away 
from Nobile’s encampment.

Mrs.EmmaBaldwin 
Is ClaimedByDeath 
In S t Petersburg

Mr.. F.mm.E M < « J  
of tha lato W. 8. Baldwin end well
known in Sanford 
sided for many years, died Wad 
nosday afternoon In 8t. Petereburg 
according to a message received

received by Preaidsnt I ^ ^ ^ nU o ^ m iiw b  wh?
rienburg today. The President ^ committea. It was

S£ilS£T«3!5e*congratulated
exploit. later the ny*fa I him. The letanesa of the hour anti ‘
guests at a luncheon at City Hell, JJn lrapl. . lbliuy of re<amp«

Capt. Koehl probably will b« tho Butemehta distressed Van,
appointed director of the inBq,— ^  ^
Atlantic airplane Une planned t>y ygu that. NprmjUlT^
Lufthansa and tho ministry of V|W Names. ’’Yes’* sold tho
transportation. Sorvlce m,y , I vsteran New York leader, 
started next autumn Three *,y- I what( embarrassed. ¥l  raid 
ing yachts of 19 tons ®ac“< cap-1 j ^ distinctly und*
sb’e of carrying 10 ton toads on expressing my own . 
a 2,600 mllo non-stop flight, are vjtwl that l waa not 
being built by the Rohrboch Air- {ot QoTernor Smith.’* 
plane Works, “My God’’ exploded Van Ns

- —  -------------- --- you are the national commlU*
M i s s  H e r r in ir  W i l l  from New York. You are theIVI1SH n e t  a I K Democratic leader down iherfBroadcast Tonight {JJ^Yortt end people m u

---------  ™ you ere sweU®* for cSanfoH. friend# of MU» Weenor noT» .
Herring, talented violinist of this “I was only speaking fmr 
city, will be interested to leant that t^ f 'i repeated Mack. •Well*

bare by friends. Mrs. Baldwin had 
been living at the maeonlc home 
in the Sunshlno City for the part 
several montbe.
• Mrs. Baldwin was on# of the plo- 
neere of this community, coming 
here with her husband " any ***?  
ago. Sho had been in felling health 
for eomo time and although eud 
den. her death waa not unexpected.

Mrs. Baldwin wae -for many 
years prominent In church circle#, 
belna a charter member of the 
First Baptist Church and active In 
its work for a tong time.

Funeral service* will be held 
here Friday aftam»on at 3 o clock 
from tbw First Baptist Church with 
Drf%. D.Brownlee, officiating. In
terment will follow in UkeVIjF  
Cemetery. *  ,Jj ------------ —

•ho will appear on a radio program Van Namoe, addreralng a 1 
to be broadcrat tonight from atatloa the lobby of the Rice P“ 
K. D. A. K. of Pittsburg. She la h .r. has 

.scheduled to play from . fl to c.30 pr#M Govertoor 8mlths oj 
o’clock. ' # any subject whatever, be It

Mis# Herring, the daughter of the Lsagua of Nr
Mr. and Mrs. George Herring “Many other question that 
Sanford, has been a studsnt or coro# connected with the 
muilc for a number of yrare, Lyhon the proper time 
■pedalltlng In violin. Bho Governor wUl expma 1

• ’ - -------------- J tn’  (Continued on pagesoroe time in France and for the 
past year and a half has been| 
studying in Pittsburgh.

D BN IBS CLEMENCY

SUPERIOR, Wis., Juna.— (IN8) 
—Formal announcement was made 
at the ten^rary e x p ir e  offtoea 
today that President. CooHdga has 
denied a petition 
mad* in behalf of Nicholra Ua 
Eaglee. John Proctor and Samurt 
Moreno, three yootha aenUneeg 

to dia Hi Waatongten tomorrow for 
the murder of • poRcemag.

QUAKE IS FELT

CORDOVA, Alaete. * 
(INS)—Cordova and 
rocked violently

r fc r 'M * -* " -
r 1

Th* ex___
disturbance Is »et 
far no check ha* 
to Urn extent of

X
v yf - M i l l ,  ’’flffr ,

i



SB SIX

''PREDICTS 
'^ K E R V I C m y

Jodt Kearns : Dubious About 
Outemne; Champion Is To 
Have Weight Advantage In 

K  Fight Set For T o m o rro w
, CHICAGO, June 20.—(INK)— 
Mr. Jack Kearns, nee McKienmn, 
wan around town today telling 
stories about the Walker- Huditlns 

, ' middleweight championship fijrht 
at Comixkey Park tomorrow night.

Thin, c f course, is a vei-y poor 
day’s fc’ork for a gent like John. 
Two stories, be they ever so con
tradictory, nro only bogey on the 
cbiirse he plays.

Anyhow, I take it from the trend 
of John's conversation, both on the 
outgoing and income nine, that he 
sincerely looks for Mickey Walker

true because, publicly, he is going 
out of his way to praise Hudkins. 
No rival manager ever does that 
unless he believed beyond perad- 
venture that the other guy is in 
for a terrible tagging- 

“ Hudkins is awful tough,'' said 
Mr. Kearns today. "He’s n great 
hitter and ns game ns they come. 
It ought to he ~lhc greatest fight 
of the year-'' \

I also have reqson to know his 
private statement represents an 
honest convjction because lie asked 

Jlfme not to use it. ” ►- \
Tt seems that, for sTihie reason, 

he would lt\e to ree this brawl 
held ns n public function and lie 
thinks tiie tenth happens to he 
that Ace Hudkins has u reasonably 
good chance nf lifting the middle* 
weight championship tomariow 
night. Personally, the deponent 
knoweth not, since he lust emw 
Walker fight two 'yenrn ggQ oriti 
must occept evidence of ids reput 
ed 'ferentness. If this Is borne nut 
in "full like the man from the buf
fet, then the sliarpshooting money 
to likely to be sustained^ , .

For It srems there-wn-,. -t-PiT. 
travelling salesmnir and iftm night 
he knocked on a farm house dtnr, 
looking for bed amt board- When 
they opened the door, he quickly 
raid: "a good big mun will always 
bbnt a good little ninn."

lie  got the board right away— 
oVer the head.

Whnt I mean to say is that the 
big man-little man thing is only 
When "the.big mnn really is good. 
I f  He isn't, if he hns slipped with 
years, then a young, rough citizen, 
like Hudkins not only might win 
but probably would. I should say 
that the only question about to
morrow night’s fight is the big 
man
* Everybody tells me lie is better 

than ever. If thut is so, Hudkins' 
chance is not greater than one in 
two. He merely is the good little 
man.

This is said in full cognizance of 
the fact that Hudkins will do about 
154 pounds tomorrow while Wulke' 
is expected to shade 100. *!n this 
case, pounds tell a specious stoiv 
I saw both ini-ti in ring ( lottics to 
day und the physical Walker i> 
half uguin the man that limlkii's 
Is. With everything e’s,- being 
equal. Walker would have a haul 
time blowing this one.

However, that is the k'nil of 
thing that makes piize fighting 
the game it is. Nobody knows 
when a champion is due to go tin 
ill he has officially gone. Is this 
■o he Walker's exit? I really 
lon’t think it will lie

Butler Hurls Good 
Ball To Turn Back 
Orlando Colts, 3-1

DAYTONA nEACH, June 20, 
(Speclnl)—The Islanders took ad 
vantage of the wildness of Minor 
Foimhy to defeat Orlando Tues
day, 3 to 1. The'Islanders Tcnched 
the right hander for eight hits 
nn he walked six batsmen. Frazer 
was erratic in spots hut gave up 
only five scattered hits. In the 
ninth, . however, Orlando rallied 
und scored n run nnd Mntingd, 
Mcrkle sent Lefty Butler in- But
ler pitched six bulls nnd retired 
the side. The feature of the gnme 
was the super brilliant fielding of 
Vinu, Orlando shortstop. Wycollls 
nnd Abrnms hit triples. Score:

Orluntlo all r til po n C
Chaunccy,2b .. . 3 0 0 3 i i
Cox, rf ......... «)• • as 1 1 2 0 0
Abrnnftt, lb •1 0 - 7 0 (1
Kirby. If ...... .1 0 0 o 0 2
Edmondson,cf ...:« 0 1 3 0 0
Lohrmnnn, 3b ... 4 0 1 •» 0 0
Vinu, m  ........ 4 0 0 1 4 0
Wells, c ... 3 0 1 3 •1 0
Forinby, p .... 1 0 0 1 2 0
Hodges, p . . .  n 0 0 0 i 0
Culbrcnth, x l 0 0 0 0 0
Sweeny, xx ... 0 0 (1 0 0 0

Totnls 20 I 5 24 10 3

ATHLETICS W ILL 
TACKLE YANKS IN 
5 GAME SERIES
Connie MnckVHerd OfWhite 

Elephants Will Mass Drive 
On NovYorftTenmlnEffhrt 
To Stay SomewherelnRncc

x—hatted for Fornrhy In 8th- 
xx—batted for Cox in tlth.

Dnytonn Ilih nh r h po n c\
Toppino.-si .... 3 0 1 •i I1 0
Messier,2lt . 3 0 •j 4 Tt 0
Graff, 3b ...... . 4 0/ 1 1 Q 0

AVycoilis, ef 3 1 1 0 n fi
Scholls, rf 4 0 1 o4* o' 0
Miller, IT .... . 4 1 1 1 0 fl
Baxter, lb •» 0 (I I (1 0
Hayworth, c 3 l 1 r. •1 0
Fruzei’.p 3 0 0 ii II 1
Butler, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2!* 3 » !7 IS 1
Orlando , (Kit) 00(1 001 — 1
Daytona Itcli. . tin:.' 001 liOx—3 

Two base. bitH, Miller. Yliioe*' 
hm*o hits, Wyc.illis, Abrams Sac 
vifiet* hits, Abrams, Fortuity, Fra- 

uey /.eo. Stolen hnses, Messnc.-, (Iraff 
2. WycoMis. Iliis, off l-'jrmby, 8 

'dlfPrifi‘7 innings: off in
I innimr^off Frirzri—fi“hi 3 I ’I in 
ning.i; of Hut lor none in 2-3 inn
ings. Bases on hulls, off F utnhy

games, rain.
Boston 5*7, Washington 1-10. 
Detroit St. Louis 0 (called 

at end of fourth rain).
C’hicogn at Cleveland, both 

games, rain.
SOUTHE \STERN LEAGUE 
Relmn 4-0, Columbus 3-3. .
Jacksonville 0-3. Savannah ll-fl. 
Tnmpa 13-1, Albany 8-0. 
Pensacola I, Montgomery 15. 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Memphis 4, Mobile 2.
Little Bock 4-5, New Orleans 

15-2.
Birmingham t», Atlanta 7. 
Chattanooga 14, Nashville R.

SOI’Til ATLANTIC LEAH IE  
fireenvilb- 4. Columhiu !•. 
Asheville 15, Chnrlotte I 1 

(10 innings).
Augusta !*. Knoxville II.
.Mason 2. Spartanburg 4. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Louisville 7, Columbus 2.
All others postponed, rain.
INTER N ATM )N A I. I.EACC E 
Montreal 3 .Baltimore R. 
Rochester 0, Rending 12.
Others rained out.

NEW YORK, June 20.— (INS) 
—Connie Mack's herd of white 
elephnnts in massed f  r nn attack 
upon the stronghold of the Icngue- 
leading Yankees today when the 
first of two contests of n five- 
giintes series will he played. An
other double bill is scheduled for 
tomorrow nnd a single gnme for 
rrldov. and if the A’a ran’t cut 
into New York’s 8-1*2 gnme lead 
in this series, they mny as well 
throw in the sponge.- 

The St. Louis Cardinals, sport
ing a three game lead in the 
National League srrnmble ns n 
result of having taken two out 
of three from the Reds, will open 
fire on the Cubs today. The home 
run hitting of sunny Jim Bottom- 
ley is winning many a game for 
the Cards. His fifteenth honier of 
the senson started St. Louis on 
the road to n 0 to 4 win over 
Cincinnati yesterday nnd ga\’Q 
him the leadership in the National 
League home run derby.

Oie Pete Alexander was knocked 
out of the box but was credited 
with his second victory of tlic 
reries. Taylor Douthit,— Cardinal- 
outfielder, pot'th rectal agios end 
is tlie first player in either 
lengue to gnrner 100 hits.

Thirty three rlnyrrs horned into 
a ding-dong slugfest between thu 
Phillies and Brooklyn. Dazzy 
Vance was rushed to the mound 
cold in the nintli nnd was nirked 
by catcher Lorinn for n triple 
which staked the Qunkers to an 
M to 10 verdict, thrir first vi*- 
tory over Brooklyn in eight 
starts. ,

Saints Pound Ball 
Hard ToDefeatThe 
Palm Beach Team

ST. TETKRSBURG, .Tuna 20.— 
(Special) Although facing a fi
nancial crisis wliich may .|:sult 
in disbandment before the sun 
sets Wetinuklay nJrht, A'ho \|*a- 
gue-lending Saints pounded Mor
ris for 11 hits here Tuesday and 
mnde it two straight over West 
Pn!n*> Bench, 4 to 2. Three errorn 
by the local infield resulted in the 
only runs for the Sheriffs, who 
wcrc held to six hits by Jock 
Hawkins. Two flashy double 
plnys in the second two inning* 
killed St. Petersburg rallies, hut 
the local* broke through in the 
third with a brace of runs on 
three hits and n sacrifice. Scorr:

Lefty Weteell Has 
Best O f  Stapleton 
And Miami Wiris3-0

MIAMI, June 20.— (Special.)—
Lefty Wetsell set the Sahford Cei. 
ary feds down with two -lonely 
hits heic Tuesday and Miami took 
the second game of the scries 3 
to 0. Stapleton, Sanford flinger, 
allowed only four hits, hut was 
wild at times. Miami scored its 
first run in the sixth when 
Parks was.safe on nn error- by 
McConnell, went to second on 
Burdine’s sacrifice nnd scored on 
Crowe's sizzling single. They got 
two -more in the eighth when 
Hinkle’s hingle hi ought home 
Parks, who had walked nnd 
Burdine, who was safe in n field-

S heriff Expresses Appreciation Oj 
Friends’ Support And Co-Operation

West Palm Beach. Rnnford nl* r h po a enl) r h pa a e McConnell, 2b. 3 0 0 2 3 1
Lawrence, 2b .. 4 0 2 1 3 n FHsbie, ss...... 4 0 1 4 2 1
Holder, rf-lf, .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 Howell, rf. . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Largo, c ....... .... 4 1 0 2 l 0 Barnes, lb. 4 0 0 10 0 1
Hogan, If ... . 1 1 0 0 0 0 Wade, cf........ . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Burns, rf .... *> 0 1 0 0 0 Wallace, 3b. ... . 3 0 1 3 2 0
Cerisi, 3b ..... I 0 1 3 2 0 Keith. If.......... . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Beasley, cf ... 1 0 0 3 0 0 Pnrks, r . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Burke lb ..... .. 2 0 0 10 0 0 Stapleton, p .... .. 3 0 0 0 4 0
Mason, s.v .... 3 0 0 3 3 2 —— _ - - __ - - __
Morris, p ..... ... 3 0 1 1 3 0 Totals ..... 30 0 2 24 11 3

Miami nb r h po a e
Totnls ....... 31 2 a 24 12 2 Brown, 2b....... . 4 0 1 2 B 1

St. Petersburg Parks, rf ...... 3 2 0 1 0 0
lib r h po a 0 Burdine, cf 3 1 0 0 0 0

Kirkwood, rf ... 3 i l 4 1 0 Crowe, 3 b. ,. . 4 0 1 2 2 1
Welch. 2b .... ... 4 0 2 2 4 2 Hinkle, II*........ 3 0 1 10 0 0
Brown, cf .... 3 0 i 2 () 0 Dunbar, If........ .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Mcllenry, If 4 1 i 3 0 0 Lotier, ,«s, . 3 <u o. r* 2 0
Bingham, hs .... -1 I, 21 r 0 1 T.nr?o. r ........ X W i f i V:..
■Robertson, c . •»... *1 0 n ' 7' 1 0 Wetsell, p ; ‘ 3 o n  o 2 o
Stunrt, lb ,v. ... 4 0 l 5 () 0, — --- .— __
Doyle, ,3b .. -t 0 2 3 2 0 1 To'als ..... 28 3 4x20 10 2
Hawkins, p .. 4 1 1 0 2 n yRtfipelton out, bunted on third

Totals ........ 23 1 11 27 10 3 Ran ford ......... bnn onn nno-n
West Palm Reach 100 100 000—2 Mi" mi ............ 00(1 001 02x—3

An expression of appreciation 
for the support of his friends in 
the recent primary election and n 
request for the co-operation of 
Seminolo County citizens with his 
successor when He takes office 
next Junuary were contained in a 
statement mode public today by 
Sheriff C. M. Hand, defeated for 
re-election by J. F. McClelland.

“ I am extremely grateful to 
my friends for their generous sup
port and earnest efforts put 
forth in the interest of my candi
dacy for re-election," the Sheriff 
said.!4<The people have expressed 
their choice and I bespeak tvr 
Mr. McClelland the same co-op
eration that ha* been given me 
by the people of Seminole County.

“ I have been sheriff for nearly 
12 yeurs and I have always tried 
to serve in that capacity to the 
bust of my ability. I have en
joyed the work nnd have been 
pleased with the assistance that

hns been given me in Ihc per
formance of my . duties. I am not 
unmindful of the confidence nnd 
tiust ihiposc'd fn me in the past 
when on three occasions the 
people saw fit to elect me to this 
office, and I have always strived 
to conduct its affairs in a manner 
Jhat would reflect credit upon 
Seminolo County.

"My successor has my congrat
ulations nnd best wishes. As a 
private titizen I expect to give 
him tsvery assistance."

Sheriff Hand goes out o f office 
on January 1. He was first ap
pointed in 1013 upon the creation 
of Seminole County. He Was sub
sequently elected on three oc 
casions. Before occupying the 
sheriff's office, ho had been 
deputy in Orange county. He haa 
been an arresting officer for 
more than 30 years nnd enjoys 
the distinction of serving ns n 
deputy under five successive sher
iffs in Orange county

P L A T F O R M  
D E M O C R A T ! 
VEXING PAR'

Sanford Business 
Men Enjoy Large 
Volume O f Sales

Colfers Gather For
S o u t h e r n

St. Petersburg i . . 002 001 Olx—4 
Rtiiui battl'd in Burke, Welch, 

Brown, Doyle and Stiirnt. Two- 
bnso hit, Holder. Sacrifice hit, 
Brown, Burke. Stolen liases, Law
rence, Welch. Double plays 
Morris to Burke; Cerisi to Burke. 
Hit batsmen, by Mo'ris (Robert
son).-Left mi base, ~SHTiTfii H. cur 'v cst Palm Bench 7. Struck out, 
by Hawkins 5. by Morris 2. Bust- 
on halls, off Hawkins 2, Morris 1 
Umpires, Kelly nnd Raphun. Time, 
1:4fi.

146 Golfers Ready 
For National Open 
On Chicago Course

CHICAGO, .lunV 20.— (INS) — 
One hundred nnd forty six golfers, 
mots of them seasoned veterans 
•epresenting the cream of nmn

DALLAS, Tex.. June 18.—
(INS)— Pairings for m»dal play 
in the Twenty-Sixth Annual 
Southern Amateur Golf Tourna
ment, which opens here tomorrow, 
will he made tonight, it was an
nounced today. Already hundreds 
of golfers from all over the 
Southland are on hand to partic
ipate in the mcdnl and mnlj h 
(day, and others are expected 
during the duy.

Harry Ehle, who won the title 
n 1027 nt Charlotte. N. ('., is 

not defending his’Aitle here. II. F.
■'milli, president of the Southern 'curs and professionals, were tak-

Summsiv: Puns ImMed in. 
Cl •ruvp, Hinkle 2. Three-ba«e h*t 
Prowl* Doiib’e nlnv. Wallne-' 
fnnaralsteiD. I.arro *i Brown 
p-iso* on balls, o ff Stnpelton. 
r\rf Wclr.pll 1. Struct- on* hv 
Rlnnleton 1, I*’ ’ Wetsell 4. Llit bv 
• llrhet-, bv Stsnclton (I-arzo) 
^"rtflrr'Z^TJli’wtbu’-.-Sfidpn base 
Parks. Dmnirex, Weaver and 
Moore. Time. 1.30.

LAKE WORTH—White wan 
standards installed nlnng Lake 
Avenue from Floridn East Const 
Railroad to lnke front.

1 Golf Association, has arrived •«» 
take nrttve charge nf the tourna
ment. Headed by R. E. Spicer, 
Jr.. former titleheldcr. a larg** 
delegation of Memphis golfers 
tried out the Brook Hollow course 
Sunday for the first time. They 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with the course but none turned 
in cards.
0. off I tazee I Strike nuts, bv 
Fornihy 3, by Frazee I. Hu1 tors 
hit, by Frnzee (Kirhv). D nihlc 
piny

ing final practice shots today in 
preparation for the initinl round 
of the National Open Golf Cham
pionship which gets under way to 
morrmv mo J ting lat Olympia 
Fields.

The event will be pinyed over 
course no. I, which, experts arc 
agreed, is pcrhaps the most diffi
cult tournament course in the 
United States. It will lie a sever, 
test of poise and skill of tile as
sembled talent.

If Bobby. Jones mnintnues the 
Graff to Measlier; Topnim. J p„ce he set in his trial flight 

t i Messnc:- to Baxter Umpires yesterday, it will he just too bail 
( .dims and I obi. Time, 1:58. | for „  flock of other umbitiou-

1

CI1IPLE-Y—$75,000 bond issue 
voted here for erection of new 
high school building.
golfers. Bobby’s first two prac
tice rounds were terrible but 
yetserdny he hit his stride in -. 
beautiful 70. one under par, nnd 
the best preliminary round to 
date.

While Jones wns thus burning 
up the course, Clarence Wolff, 
St. Louis amateur, nnd .loo Kirk
wood the Albany, Gu., pro, wore 
breezing around in 72. Emmett 
Frrocli of Chirngo scored 73, 
while Walter Hagen and Jack 
Hutchinson turned in curds of 70.

The heavy rains itid wonders 
for the course nnd naturally 
nude the greens a trifle slow
er. Shooting from the back tees, 
which lengthened several of tin* 
holes, seemed to trouble most of 
the players cVen Jones said it 
mud • the course more difficult.

STANDING
FLORIDA STXTE LEAGI JE

W L Pet
U. Petersburg _ 34 14 .7(12
Irlnndo _ _ 30 10 .012
Y. P. Bch. 24 21 .500
(anfurd ........... 20 27 .420
Dnytonn Beach 10 28 .404
Miami ___ it; 32 .333

' NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L IV sit. I/Ouis .38 22 .033

'incinnutl 3 27 .578
4b\v York _____ no «! 1 .500
'hicago . _ 34 27 .557
trooklyn . . 30 28 .517
'ittsburg 2(5 .3(1 .401
(naton ... . . 10 35 .352
'hiladelphin ____ 15 37 .228

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

cw York _______ 48 12 .782
biludelphiu 34 20 .030
t. L ou is.......... .. 30 28 .517
levelund ............. 20 31 .450
'nnhingtnn ____ 24 30 .444
etrolt ........... ... 23 35 .307
ftaton ............ 20 31 .302
hlingo ......... 20 25 .304
SOUTHEASTERN I.EAGl E

W L I’ct.
•maacoln ............. 40 23 .081
fontgomery ____ 42 20 .502
Ibany ............... 35 33 .515
trkionrille .,___ 37 85 .514
ampn ...... ..... . 30 34 .514
ivannnh ____ ..... 30 35 .402
dtlmbua ....... 25 30 .410
Ima ..... ........ .......... 23 44 • .343
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(TOO LATE T o  CLASSIFY)
LEAVING FOR Now YorkTn n 

few days and have room for 
someone to assist with driving— 
Transportation Free— Apply 1017 
Union Ave. or phone 808.1.

(Continued From Page One) 
clerking force " ’as taxed to capa
city during the entire early part

“ liroyu'a Shoe Store did n large 
and sternly business (luring tho 
morning, according to Sherman 
Lloyd, nnd exported a continued 
steady volume of buying tlds after
noon.

The Union l'hannnry, Mobley’s 
Drug Slgrcj the Sanford Drug 
Company and Luney’s Drug Store 
all diti a larger volume of bus* 
inesa than usual. All three were 
completely rutisfied with the trade 
Doiar Day brought them

MeKitmoii-Markwond' Company
were also IiIkIiIv__ulgased with
their lTuHn'r Day mfsit)es?fr Of the 
several special items they offered, 
all wtro practically sold t»ut til 
noon today.

Tho Outlet, which continued its 
sale over especially to help make 
Dollar Day a community enter
prise, was also completely satis
fied with the results In volume of 
sales the day brought.

Dave’s Department Store, on 
Sanford Avenue, had a very suc
cessful day, according to Duvc 
Boniske, owner and manager of 
the store. He said the event wns 
even more successful than he an
ticipated and that he would make 
more extensive plans for the next 
similar occasion-

Kanncr’s Department Store, the 
other Sanford Avenue retail ea. 
tablishment taking part in the 
day, also reported a successful 
morning and a volume of business 
considerably above the average of 
the lust months.

Forst’s Shoe Store also reported 
a larger volume of buying than 
was anticipated. The volume of 
shoe sales wns considerably above 
the average of the past few weeks, 
it was announced.

The Hill Hardware Company re
ported business above the average 
for the day und beyond the antici
pated amount for which prepara
tion was made.

Myrtle’s Doughnut Shop an
nounced one of he best days of 
business in the Inst few months 
nnd complete sntisfuction w-ith

the outcome of the trade event.
Ml-lndy’a Shoppe rcp6rted ex

cellent business during the morn
ing hours. Mrs. Irn B. Davis said 
her business was oven better 
thnn she anticipated nnd that she 
would make more extensive prep- 
orations for tha next Dollar Day,

The Milnnc Theater, which Js 
offering a special inducement in 
keeping with the day, reported 
business good this afternoon nnd 
forecast nn excellent attendance 
tonight. -

T. II. Lnudswlck, manager of 
tlie Sanford A & I’ JTeu Company 
stores, scid the day had been a 
great success und that business 
in nil l»|s stores had been unusu
ally good.

Wagon rr Furniture Company 
reported nn excellent volume of 
sales this morning and expressed 
confidence -that the day wan a 
success -for-irff rtlH.-ljr’ [IrffWipntTnTr" 
in it. '

(Continued From p07B oil? 
upon in advance of the 3  
tion. • •

Tho convention which 
here Tdesdny will he tl)e 
more than »  quarter of i, ,
In which the voice und inf 
of WfltUih Jennings l:r}-an 
not huve a dominant p^i? 
dry* mtM his leadership 7J 
was ever present at the rioe 
command in marshalling 
nnd urging them to more 
endeavor- Almost InvnriaUI 
was successful |n keeping 
party "a dry party", to UJ  
own phrase. . • * 1

Ilia brilliant prohibition 
with tho late Bourke t'ocW I 
New- York at the San Kr * 
convention was written on 
blc pages in the history of 
can political convention* 
leadership of the dry pmted 
at Madison Squure Gardes 
years ago was all that prel 
tho convention from condeaL 
the Ku Klux Klnn by itarnTn 
tho platform.

Always it wns Bryan who j 
forth the white horse of m 
tion tio do-battle with the 
with the "Tamnuiny crow-ir’ * 
with. "Wall Street.'’ Alivan' 
was Bryan, the flaming CvB 
ist, who furnished the fire 
the initiative and usually 
shrewd calculating 
that tluVw back the "North 
crowd."

BOOTLEGGER FREED

MIAMI, Flu ., June 2(1. - (lh 
— Charles E. Haynes, who HL 
city detective Frank ilnkwitij 
February under the imptvjii 
that the latter was a hi-juekcri 
tempting to take o\er u ruch«| 
liquor belonging to Haym-t, 6nj 
mitted bootlegger, was fivr 
charges In connection with lit 
wlth’s death toduy. lie was

in
but was acquitted by J.idyu .(,] 
Rose yesterduy..

'j,

fit

DLASK? Ilored? Then 
IJ  see how this magni
ficent flirt awakens
thrill-weary I’aris. Chnrm 
Is her keystone. Rive
needs to be clever In this 
nielicu of cle verness— 
smart, sophisticated Bar
is. Her verve, her chic, 
her never failing savoir- 
faire cannot fail to (brill, 
entertain, nmuse.

MILANE TODAY
Continuous 1 to II 

"Tlte Coolest Spot In Town"
THURSDAY 
Da ratlin Day 

Selected Features 
Lois Moran 

“ LOVE HUNGRY" 
“THE LEOPARD LADY" 

Jacquelin Logan___

x
J U L Y

nil’ ll p op p ed  tietween Dm |«vo 
htelvra o f  u lnitt<’ i , i l  ln ,n? l*>nr<-e. 
o f  eoiinte. In Inlcen tor Riutiletl. ami 
pli-lilt-N too. a  evcoinl unit Niuiiili r 
llru hIioiiIi) lit) prepiii i’i) for  I tie 

out any  further plunnliig a i e  ofT! co ffee  so  t.'-«l It i-iiu conlt im|n!i-r- 
fo r  x meal In the woods. Most I ru|itedly while tin- incut t» Ihiiik

"P * H E n B  are som e few  ptrnle lov 
I  Ing fo lks  w lio at n n ionicut's  

notice, cun pick up whnt food  tho 
pantry happens fo  offer, und witll-

peopte, hownver get m ore  en jo y -  
rneut from  a picnic  w hich  has been 
thoughtfu lly  planned and curcfu lly  
arranged dow n t o - t h e  last detull. 
It Is this kind or a p icnic that you 
will w ont to ask y o u r  fr iends to 
Join on tho Fourth  o f  July T o 
ward evening n ftcr  tho beat and 
iiolsu o f  thu duv Is over  ts tho best 
time. You can hnvo a delightful 
" in ch ,  a few  gumes, and Uien stay 
on In the open spaces fo r  the fire
w orks w hich  are always the glory  
o f  the day

F or  thu benefit o f  the m em bers

■PICNIC
Flft salt with flour. W o r k  I 

shot tuning lightly. Motst’ -n to 
doilgh  with co ld  water. itoll ou 
on u llourud board , on e  ci u»l at . 
time.

Clievt I'iea
'.a enp Crlseo •
I c u p  su g ar  
• t-gu yolks  
I w hole  eg g
Juice  mid gra ted  rind o f  smal

lem on
c u p  c h o p p e d  raisins 

nd *‘j m p  c h o p p e d  walnuts 
I* teuspoonrul salt 

C r iu in  Crlseo, add  sugar, yollc 
of vkks beaten until letliuli co lored  
raisins und wulliiiln. Fold  III tie

U ]

4  Pioneer of Social Progress”.
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RESULTS

lit oiled over  I lie bit; tlie.
Itlpu lom n tors  add  n great <*• at 

to uliy pit’ ll 1C 1-aM Slid tlie runy 
to lliuliugu. t*hooH« am,ill oiii ’S 
wliirh can  be nipp.-d in suit 
eulcii "u u  liu tu ie l"

(Torn on (be  cub  Is always rnn- 
shlei-eil n treat. It Is rulh ’ -r ,un 
undertal.liiK to roind It. hut no 
I rouble  at ull to  boll a hugu kettle- I w hile  or one egg beaten until still 
ful. • U n *  patty pans w ith  crust nind<

F or  dessert, there is notlifna h” f - ‘ ns Uel ° w ’ P'“  «n the flllliu
ter that......... . au.l .r it is e t c p u ic d  ' " V  " ’ her, d on e  d m w  t.
In Individual form s. II o  not u ,o  , r ‘ " "  of ovcn  « " ‘« “ >P with merln 

m essy "  to carry o r  to rat eiMi. r. " " * 'U o f  , h * s * « *
uyM urt*«*piniii**.o f  the g rou p  w h o  have no Utlent A ^ T ' p l e s  aVe i . w

I ^ ^  c u T o f U.,P. U,t?m0n °"w  k n M  “ " ‘  tor  u ch a n g e  .'rv .h e  r h e s * . *US,lr-
oMier It I .  . I , 0,1 P '"* '»'*■ Taffy T u n s  e v e n  ■ f l . n p p*''• ° ' h‘  r  ,U '* thoughtfu l to ora- |o w . T , „ .y be a Mlllng ellJ lo  ! *  ̂ run  C uhco

hie trays large chou gh  to hold all *  po r U c l  ,..akl '  “  2 c u p s  flour f
the food  fo r  one  person. These a „ „ .  ^  l.-aspoouful

*n still und 4 tab lespoon s powderot 

linppctl Ble Crust

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Daytonu Beach 3, Orlando I. 
Miami 3, Sanford 0.
St. / ’ctersburg 4, West Palm
arh 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
llrooklyh- ID, Bhi|gdel|ibia II 
cond (fuinc culled end of third,
a). . ' . „
;t. Lout* D, Cincinnati 4. 
ttlicni rained out.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'hJladclphia at New York, both

t  P i P '  f i* I. - » i :  « , *
f ,  V . , , • i ■ , .

light weight la roorred  truys cost 
very little, and cun be used for  
years fo r  picn ics  and lawn parties 
und other occasions  os  well

If tho p icnic  party Is Inrgs, the 
lunch should be com plete ly  prepar
ed und ready fo  serve— except per
haps iim co f fee— Foi a smullcr 
g ro u p  h ow ever  It Is m ore  fun lu 
prepucu und co o k  the luucli at the 
p icn ic  .  ' * . ,

Hunk or rhnps hrulied over  the 
lire, on a g u i le  brought fo r  the 
’ •urpnse. will taste fWItt'leu us got
1 lie sjimr III’ -UI rooked  III tlie lilt

l a n y  T nrlli ls
1 c u p  brow n sugar 
1 tabtespoonful Crlseo 
1 lub lespu ou fu l w ater 
1 egg
1 teospoon fu l vanilla 
1‘ lnr.h o f  salt

Bent eggs  with sugar unit! th o r 
oughly  mixed but not lo o  llulfy

pastry)
% ' U’uspooii fu l bak in g  p o w d e r  ■
Mi (euspouurul suit 
J ,-gg •
1 tu ldespoonful su g ar  
Julcu o f  H lenion 
6 (n b lespoon fu ls  co ld

Hlft flour, baking  pow der,  n i t  
and sugar together. C h o p  Crlse< 
Into tills mlxtuko using tw o  knives 
T o  this add th i /^ v i f  well beaten and

Add water, melted Crlseo. salt an d  j with lem on  Juice and c o l l
J V ° ."r ' " ,0  water, m ixing  with the knives. Bel

small turt |mmb lined with pn s lry| n%rny jn c o |,j j,|MCO fur j o  minute*

ll’di. uinl m o ie  forniullv served 
Or would you prefer thin slices o f  
ham held on the end o f  a  green 
stick to be f ousted to u lovely  
btowa over the glow tag oogjg iuid

d ou gh  Make In u tnoderale  oven 
us g o o d  us I3M'* F .)  until the edg.-s o f  the 

crust urs delicately  browuud.
Plain I'osui

J cups flour
Vk uup Crlseo ,,
I lesspoen fi i l  wilt ' •*. ‘ /  •
Waikr

r i ) * ID

(about $ UblsapoonfuU)

U i

or more fo ripen, then roll out and 
eul to lit. '

A new HU ftagr rook book will 
he sent free to renders o f Ibis news. 
p«|k’r, iq hvii rre flp l o f a two-ccnl 
sfaitlp to t e n t  ivnstagr. Adilrru  
tlie NailonoJ IlousWioid .Hen lev 

FUUi Avtk, Nsw York CM/.

‘ •The e l r r l r lm l  
Indoslrv  lass been 
a plilneer lu (he 
field  nr enslunier 
uunersblp .  This 
has f u r . l l s  pur
pose |u • b r i o ,  
nbunl s w id e 
spread dis tr ibu 
tion at the o w n e r 
ship nf Ibr secur
ities o f  utilities 
lilnang (hr ru s -  
luuirrs and users 
in tbr rouim unl- 
tles served. Tlisl 
inuvrnient Is
*uung. but ul- 
rrsily  II Is evident 
that It Is one nf 
la rge  Impurlsnre. 
It Is fuipurinui 
nut only  ss  a m et
hod o f  flnnnrliia 
bill It possrHt.es
Inr m ark in g  s lg -  
iilllrnuee r i v n u s -  
Irnlly, pullllrally  
und suelally."—  
Ilnlpb U. llrlliusn.

Fitys Ralph E. Heilman 
Ilian of Northwestern University 

School of Commerce
Duitsard lu the production  and dls- 
irlliuilun nt u serv ice  which rvr in -  
p li l ie«  nil (but Is prugmstalve In 
Iiindmn liv ing,  ll wns nnlurnl flint 
e le r lr le  llulit nnd pow er  eumpnnlrs 
should he the pioneers In the m ove
ment lo r  eu s lo io rr  uwurrbsip .

Tlie e lectr ic  l(sht nnd pow er  In- 
ouslr*  by Its very  nature Is mure 
Inllmdlely related to the netlvltlrs 
nt lodlvldunl mem bers o f  fltr c o m 
munities l huti au> u fbrr. Its g row th  
bbu drprnded on the g ru rrn l use o f  
e lrelr lenl (a r l l l l ir s  lissrd on Ibr 
lowest porsib le  cost.

To meet (lie grow ing driunnds fur 
s w i l r r ,  the ri'ouomtrs of Inrgr scale 
irmliiellon knve been Sppllrd rail 
ing tor new capital rxprndllurrs of 
nlmost n billion dollars a year. W ith 
Carvings lliolfnl by pulillr rr,-uln-
(lon. public roullilrnre In the lu lrg -  
rll* nnd efficiency nf rlrrlrle llglil 
nnd power eniupnny nisnugmirHl 
nlone hns made possible thrrs hoar  
sums.

Thr rfflrlrnry nperntlou nf Amrrt-  
rtin elrelrlr ulllltlrs has always  
brru nn oulslaudlug rxumplr . of 
m ini insnagrmrnt .n od  ..Individual 
Initiative, nnd so there are more  
than three nUltlou Indlrtdnsl In
vestors who have rxprrsrad fkrlr  
lo u t  lilrurr h* purrhnsr of pnwrr 
roiupsuy serurltlrs.

-  •
These liivetanrs, as well ns the Til/—  
lion.ooi)' people who live In weird 
hunirs, drprud upon thr ninnllrn- 
unrr of Ibr Aiurrlrnn prtnrlple ot 
lodlvldunl Initiative In prolrrl Ibrlr 
Interests.

r̂vAMiv*ui

f̂HArTAHOOOff

J d i l t J b r  m  i i t  Jinx trici't I 
mast interesting trip

- - >

L b
N O RTH , N O RTH W E ST

WEST-through scenic, historic 
regions via DIXIE FLYER ROUTE to

Cool Mountain* ofTrun cites 
...C h icago-v  Colorado Rock* 
let. . .Utah, W yom ing, CoU-

dion Rockies . • • Nation** 
Parks. . .  Lake* and Woo J* °> 
Wisconsin, Minnesota ami

fornla.««BlackHUls...Pacific Michigan .* . Great Lake* 
Northwest, Alstka. . .  Cana. .  . . Highlands of Ontsna.

Lew Reusd Trip Tartt—  Stepevori—Cheice vt Censertinf Ueum
Dixie

rLYCR U Mill" I
Lv. Jacksonville A C L  . . 9t45 p m. 8,30 a‘
At- Chattanooga N C CtStL 12*51 p. m._____
At. 8t. :Lotii» L <Sr N . . .  fii>6 a. m. __ _

I IMINS Ar. Chicago Ci &l E l . . .  fi4 i a. m.
d a i l y  :  : • : /

FINE

Per Williti,  (Imping am rvMnwties*. / « « •  “ 4  ether infermsiies. sppty «•. 
>s«r kesse licbet •*•"*, se

rJURCtkLIr. EC.KnWT.f.r.Aa*»«-<\ ltn*CUS«lM.M*LI»
dTnlwk jiVilily rwl

iuau«tr.k. „  SKCnhm , JnUwijh. rw

/ / . i l l ; O r

----------------
; . . .  .
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oxporta in their porticiitfl 
«nd who arc vkry ca|«bldS 
Injr vocational help to those, 
to reclcvc It.

There arc 000 dub* j„ „ 
tlonal federation of thrfe 
Inesa and Professions! \v, 
clubs, and they include 
like BO,000 women in their 
berahip. ThiB means „ bo 
women who have alrvady 
influence felt in the w0Ii 
world. This new departs 
increase their usefulness, „„ 
Increase the efficiency 0f 
who arc about to enter th 
inosa world, ns well ns 
are already established 
The Fort Myers Busin*. 
Professional Women’s rlub 
very active Hnd useful , 
ration. Since its beglnnini 

. . .. stood for education, and I
in the communities who are really things cultural.

The Sanfaii Herald in the mountains, ;*..o cottjge in 
the small town.

Modern America is getting 
very populous nnd busy; even the 
least important or citizens finds 
Ns life more und more trespassed 
on by strangers. There 1b no 
time for introspection or self- 
rommunion. . Although modern 
life has trebled man’s need of de
tachment in which he enn orient 
his inner self to the outer tumult, 
it makes it continually harder 
for him to get it.

So creations are vital to us. 
And to most of us, like President 
Coolidge, the vacation means a 
chance to withdraw for a moment 
from the press and rush of the 
daily jol>—a chance to get by our
selves, tasto the elemental joys 
of sunshine, clean winds, lonely 
countrysides and solitude, und

“Come Back Horsies’ | great . nation. i*cop\o--people— 
people; they surround him every 
minute of the day.

In such circumstances a change 
becomes imperative. When it 
comes time fer a vneation the 
only spot that offers any induce
ment to the president is some 
place in the wilderness; some 
place far from city or town, 
where a man can be alone with 
himself. So President Coolidge 
selects, first the Adirondack*, 
then, the Black Hills then the 
Wisconsin forests.

No one is under such pressure 
ns the president. Yet his problem 
is to n certain extent, the prob
lem of nearly all of us. The tre
mendous popularity of automobile 
touring in the summer is evidence 
of it. So is the great growth of 
the ‘‘summer resort”—the frnnie 
hotel by lake or river, the cabin

A NEW DEPARTU
FT. MYEHS PRESS. The following article appeared in the New York Press, 

a racing and sporting periodical, published in New York 
City, and we believe will be of interest to ail Floridians i 

i Joseph M. Smoot, President of the Miami Jockey 
.idlub, in response to an inquiry from The New York 
Press today ftaid:

“ It is my contention that we will race in Miami 
this winter, and, o f course, within the law! We can
not at this time say jusb what our plans are but I am 
firm in the belief that our magnificent plant will be 
reopened to the public in January.”

Aakcu concerning his opinion of the Florida elec
tions, Mr. Smoot said: : 'f* - > ’ U.'

“ The nomination o f Mr. Doyle Carlton of Tampa 
(equivalent to an election as Governor), is the biggest 
constructive work the state o f Floridn has done in 
many a day. Mr. Carlton is a big man, no fanatic or 
back-slider. Is a Floridian with the interests of the 
great state at heart and I predict a most brilliant re
gime for him as head of the state affairs.

"Elections throughout the state show a decided 
trend towards racing. The anti forces have disinte
grated! In Dade County alone candidates for the leg
islature whose position favors racing, were elected 
over their opponents by 200''* nnd I believe when 
the next session of the Florida legislature convenes in 
April 1929, the sentiment in the state will demand 
that’ racing be legalized and under the supervision of 
the State as in Kentucky, Illinois, Maryland nnd in 
the Provinces of Canada.

“ I am very hnppv over the result and I regard 
Miami Jockey Club stock ns worth 200^> more today 
than It was worth two week* ago before,the returns 
came in.”  * - 1 v -

This amazing statement purported to have come from 
the president of. the Miami Jockey Club, an organization 
which, through its secretary, Jack Cleary, moved heaven 
and earth to secure the election of Sidney Catts, that the 
ponies might run, seems to be of the .stuff „dr(*nwN. -qa*

In (•  « f U f ,  aba*
nil claims •* ( M i n i n ,  h  w kiM ti umIm *
*'~T" T h u r s d a y *, j u n e ~e

BIBLE TSRSEFOR TODAY
THE LAW OF, THE h o m e — 

My son, keep thy father** com
mandment; and fortyfca ; not * the
law of thy mother.—Prwr. 0:21).

THAYER—Lord, may the law of 
ib e  home be'ever ai' a garland on 
our neck.

DISCO VERY . , :
By Hkanor AlgUa Chaffee 

1 thought that grief would bfc like 
; this,

"When you had sighed had gone 
your naay— • .

The bitter thinking of a kbs,
„  And weary night to follow day.Pit , * *• v ■*
I did not know that grief Would be 

As «wcet as Jove,- and briefer 
■till:

A glimpse of heaven and the sea, 
■ B.ySnd the (art sharp, berton- 

ing hill;

made. At lcas|^<--T«rvj}hh^Arestricted knowledge oMFftJ? 
if^btws and'W'-.iiu. JfKjieraT Tenor "bf' public, opinion.
‘ ^ T h a t  Mr. Smoot is not wholly without intelligence, 
however, is evidenced by the fact that- lie recognizes Mr. 
Carlton ns a big man and believes his election is the great
est constructive work the state hns done in many a day. We 
congratulate the New York race track promoter for be
ing able lo recognize real merit in ft man. But of all Mr. 
Smoot’s attributes we believe his optimism is the most 
commendable.

Anyone who can evince such enthusiasm over the 
possibility of having horse races in Florida next winter 
in the face of the unmitigated repudiation of the turf 
candidate, Mr. Catts; the election of an honorable man as 
sheriff of Dade County, where the Miami Jockcv Club is 
located; and in face of the fact that the legislature, the 
only iiody that can change the law on race track gambling, 
docs not meet until the spring of 1929. certainlv deserves

Tha Volusia grand jury will 
now got together and render 
{boss “ Indictment Blues.”

With the disclosure of a gen- 
ulna blackmail plot, Tampa again 
(rets a corner oft all the' excite
ment.

aren't envious, 
nrarit that this 
roiiday—im  the

Of course we ‘ 
but we might re: 
afternoon b a h  
other fallow. ■ *

Th Mississippi Riv-V is over
flowing again just in thne to give 
Hoover something to do aod keep 
him from devoting too much time 
to his presidential aspirations-

A $400,060 acreage deal has 
just been closed In,Polk county. 
Not a return to the boom days, 
but just another indication that 
Florida is steadily forging ahead 
in the development of a great 
state.

An Ohio woman wants a d»- 
vorco because her htisbapd wodld 
rather listen to the radio than 
i«r. Maybe the real reasoh is 
•ecause A radio can be turned 
iff.—Palm Beach Post. That 
cems to liaVe all the earmarks 
f *  dirty dig.

Political RewardCatts names Pinellas as one of 
large number or counties where 

e says there were gross fraud* 
i the primary election. The only 
(Unties where the election was 
dr, according to Catts, are those 
bat Catts carried. Bunk!— 
t- Petersburg Independent.—Sc 
sy we all.

-  - — -*-----------.
A twenty-one year old Palm 

-each girl was nearly killed the 
Iher day when she fell into an 
il pit. While she has our deepest 
y nip* thy, wfc cannot resist making 
ie suggestion that perhaps the 
ovember election will show that 
is Republican party has fared 
en more badly through Its cs- 
ricnce with the oil pit.

With the nomination of Herbert Hoover by the Re
publicans, nn interesting story is being told of the 1920 
convention, which selected Warren G. Harding after the 
memorable deadlock between Wood and Lowden. The story 
concerns a back-room meeting in which the trade that 
eventually placed Harding in the White House was ne
gotiated. The incident is of timely interest because of the 
consideration that was given to the name of Herbert 
Hoover.

Gathering in a room in the Hlnckstone Hotel in the 
early morning hours a group of powerful Republican lend
ers set about to nominate n standard beurcr. Name after 
name came up nnd after the unavailability of a half dozen 
men had been reviewed, one leader, a United States sena
tor. arose and remarked. ‘ This man Harding isn’t a world 
beater, but I think he’s flu* best of the hunch.”  In a few 
minutes the Ohioan had been chosen and his nomination 
the next day was a mere formality.

The Kansas City Star recalls two senators’ explana
tion of the conditions that led the inside circle to its final 
choice. The Star wanted to know why Hoover hadn’t 
been selected, and the answer was forthcoming in the 
following declaration.

of course he is the ablest man before the convention. 
But you must remember this is a political convention; the 
delegates have come up in the political line. The prrfi-, 
noncy is it political job and they don’t regard Hoover uh 
having had the necessary training. You j^ujW.'as well ex
pect a bunch of railroad directors to %to^3fpreacher for 
president of the road ns to expect these T>Ou3cians here trf

One thing which should be pro- 
bited at the beach is the wear- 
g by certain beautiful ladles 
these white, tight suits which 

came even tighter and more 
ansiucent when they are wet. 
a saw m man almost drowned 
t Sunday by a breaker which 
didn’t see coming at all.— 

hn Temple Graves in Jackson- 
le Journal. As remedies for 
i situation we recommend risk- 
; only one eye on such sights 
if that doesn’t seem to work, 
y away from the beach.

unuiH niiiuiuiuiJim rnngr
Priiim Dunlin of the 

McUvpoliluu Opera Co.

i si 11

PURTY AIN'T ITT 
e rose is red,
rht> violet blua— e*
d another note 
On your car is due. 

—Jacksonville Times—Union

There is no sorrel yensqn for Lucky/Strikes9 superiority. Toasfiug,
B .  ) .,4fry Affig Q Mjk
Iclusiye process*, completes nature’s* work in thoroughly maturi 

finest tobacco.- Because toastiug drives off impurities, Luckies ai 

vereally admitted to he less irritating than any other cigarette.
q rose is red.. 
iour nose, I* too.
' ’ funny what 
is stuff will do 

—Waycrose Journal— Herald COOLIDGE IN THE WOODS
PALM REACH POST ’

• rose .la red,
=t* lily white, 

awiui how— 
ow suckers bite.

—Wa*b. Eve 
rose is red, 

is sticker pink, 
better move 
your** wise, kink.

—Devenport, Iowa,

There Iis something rather sig
nificant in President ..oolidge's 
choice of vacation spots.

Two years ago he went to uii 
out-cf-the-way spot in the Adi* 
rondacks, close to the big popu
lation centers in un air lint*, but 
effectually isolated from them in 
reality.

Last year be went to a moun
tain lodge in the Block Hills of 
South Dakptq,. to bask in th* 
utter quiet-and solitude o f the

summer on a wilderness estate 
in northern Wisconsin not far 
from Lake Superior. For atl ita 
nearness to the bustling cities «>f 
Superior and Duluth, this spot 
is as isolated and remote as ilia 
previous summer htjufes.

Throughout,-most of the yehr 
the president Is subjected to an 
cyerlâ ttiVg crush of people. Tlwrc 
iKtisvif -any relief. Not for "a

Journal

&Alitucft1918 The American T<
rvt west. Uifmrnt cap .i.. •

thMX c
.* v. -  . , * J* 1 7 *rf ’

/
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SEWING CLUB *fl«BTnS -  

The Junior Sewing Club held
Mrsi Hal Wight G iy cs^ *  «7„ %  %* T 'Z
rn n o h i> A M W v -

PLANT CITY—Six-inch W c r  
main and . 2 fire plug* Installed 
on Lemon Street

.UMATILLA—Work i 
nqrthbro Lake Courtly'* 
faced road project*.,its regular meeting Tuesday 

afternoon at the homo of ffliza- 
heth Turner, 2.112 Palmetto Av
enue. A short business session 
was held when the following of
ficers were elector: president, 
Elizabeth. Turner; vice president, 
Dorothy Viele; secretary and 
treasurer, Margaret Whlta,

At the conclusion of the .busi
ness session a social hour was 
enjoyed. Dorothy Smith render
ed several piano solos, after 
which the afternoon was spent 
with sewing and games. Tasty 
refreshments wero served later 
in the afternoon. The next meet
ing will be held Tuesday at the 
home of Margaret White, 2320 
Sanford Avonue.

Those present at this meeting 
were Margnict White, Dorothy 
Viele, Doris Rockey, Evelyn Wil
kinson, Dorothy Smith and Elisa
beth Turner.

Office Telephone-148 SIRS, FRED S. DAI GER. Society Editor Residence Tel. 37 J. G. Sharon

Auxiliary Of Legion Attorney-et-Law 
Will practice In aQ the comrta 

Examination of Abstraetn « f  Land 
Titles given especial attention

■Architect
'first - N all Bank i. 
:  : /  Sanford, Fla,

ial Calendar Holds Last Session PersonalsThe regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Camp
bell Lo.ssing Post, was held Tues
day afternoon at the home of tho 
president, Mrs. George W. Knight, 
in San Lanta.

After the reports of the offi
cers and chairman of committees 
had been read, the secretary, Mrs. 
Mark A. Newman, who has just 
returned room the midsummer

THURSDAY
Seminole Chapter Number 2 0. 
3, will meet at 7:80 o'clock at 
i Masonic Temple. There will- be 
lUtlon. Officers

Mrs Beatrice Newmun has re
turned from Plant City where she 
attended the Mid Summer Confer 
ence of the American Legion.

Miss Irene Shaw and Miss Lor- 
cna Hargrove of Haines City are 
the guests of Miss Elizabeth 
Raines

Pioneer
pter,’ Winter Park will have
rfe. " “  ,fJ>
>«; 0. F.’ Smith will entertain 
members of the Every Week

Until toy return from 
Will have charije'fifttAj

B. & P. Building
office and transact all bi

j Duplicate Bridge Clubs' at 3:30 
lock at her home on Magnolia 
nine, honoring her sister Mrs 
H- Mabry.

FRIDAY

PhoneSam Byrd and James Wright 
returned home Wednesday from 
Gainesville where they spent a 
few days.first of a scries of dances at 

I Hotel Forrest Lake from 10:00 
IKK) o’clock.
Silver medal oratorical con- 
it under the auspices of the 
C. T. U. at 8:00 o'clock at the 

ngregational Churph. Public is 
dially invited..
lusinesa and ‘ social meeting of 
i Truth Seekers Clnss of the 
thodlst Church will bo held at 
vpado . Beach with Mrs. Lilli- 

ftvrttO'.oo

Real EstateEustuco Peuks left Tuesday for 
Delaware* where he goes to accom
pany his wife home, after a visit 
with her parents.

Miss Blanche Foster of Ad- 
vnnee, N. C., who is spending the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. J. 
S. Driver of Celery Avenue, has 
liccn called home by tho sudden 
death of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Amanda Bailey,

Mrs. Harry Ward is spending 
n week with her daughter, .Mrs.
R. R. Dens in Hose Court. ! , .

Mrs. Virginia Smith. Cornfll 
left Thursday for Tampa Where 
she will spend Romo. time.

Mrs. John Walker McClntnory 
of Orlnmlo is spending the week 
Vre with her sister, Mrs. R-‘ R. 
Dcas at her hpmc in Rose .Court.

Joe Chittenden and Lafe^ilpy 
Chittenden have returned » nortlV 
from Plant City here they '■at
tended the Mid Summer Confer
ence of the Amcrirnn legion.

Mrs, Wallace Hopper nirttl 
daughter. Betty Mnry of New 
Smvrnn spent the dnv hen* W<vl* 
nosdnv ns the euosts rtf Mrs. 
Ilopncr’s a"nt, Mrs. Sara Stewart, 
on Mellonville Avenue.

Miss Marie Hail. Miss Eliak- 
lirtli Rogers, Mi*« Neva Rogers. 
Miss Rowan, Tert«irr nnd Mika
l.oniso Reott- of Live Oalf,.. wbn
have been attending thp Delta

Pelfa. house party t f  Day-5 - ** —--- 4*' M#

Miss Futch of Delnnd nnd Hugh 
Brownlee of Starke spent Wed
nesday in Sanford as the guests 
of Mis. II. C- Waters.

Mis* Katherine Lanier left 
Tuesday for , her homo-at Orlando 
after visiting here as the guest 
of Miss Katherine Waters.

lock from thfc, church.
MONDAY

Program meeting of the Worn- 
's Missionary Society of the 
rst Baptist- Church will be held 
3:30 o’clpck at the church. A 

|( attendance is desired- 
St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
arch trill -have social meeting 
3:30 o'clock' at the Parish 

mse. Hostess, Mrs. Holland L. 
•n and Mrs. Mortimer Glover. 
Prayer Band of the Presbyter- 
n Auxiliary will meet nt 3:30 o‘- 
ock at the church,'
Social and Inspirational meeting 
tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will 

* held at 4:00 o’clock. The pro- 
nm will be in charge of the four 
>ung peoplo who attended the 
oung People’s Conforcm . nt Win- 
r Park.

TUESDAY
Mra. F. E. Roumillut will cn 
rtaln the Duplicate Bridge Club 

t 10:00 o'clock at her home on 
almetto Avenue.
G. I. A. will meet nt 3:00 o’clock 

It the Odd Fellows Hall over the 
fhsket. All members are asked to 
!c present ns this is the last meet- 
ng for the summer.

Mrs, M. . Mlnnrik and Mrs. 
leecher Kent will entertain at 
ridge at 3:00 o'clock at the home 
f Mrs, Kent., 520 llenkle Avenue, 
VinterT Park. , kl

WEDNESDAY
■ Mrs. Hurry B. Lewis ami Mrs. 
leorge D. Bishop will entertain 
it n swimming party nt Hunnuu 
,ake honoring-Frank Dutton Jr. 
if Pittsburg, Pa.

take a btteTpfi 
Qood Bread!

£ven the kiddies

Mrs. Hurt Entertains 
Sisters Bridge Club 2—FEATURE PICTURES—2

10c—FOR ONE ADMISSION—35cTurner McDonald and Elver 
,<q Xiuujout Xnpb-jnqx )Jal uoqnf 
ai-Hi.u -un.-aaiwnv •“ >; jptom 

A ftyri time. •

Mrs. E D Tyner nnd small son 
E. I). Tyner Jr. of Live Oak arc 
visiting here us the guests of hor 
sister, Mrs I

v Mrs. Ln Verne Hurt was the 
gracious hostess' Wednesday whan 
she entertained the members of 
the Sisters Bridge Club nt lunch
eon and bridge nt her attractive 
new home in Loch Arbor.

Quantities of exquisite red 
roses lent their benuty and frag
rance in decorating the rooms 
where the gnmes were played. 
The colors of red and green were 
carried out in the bhidge accessor
ies nnd also in the table decora
tions. Each small luncheon table

JuequQline LoganLoin Moran 
in

l o v e  Hu n g r y

can. tell the '1 differ
ence in bread, and 
when- you give them 
Merita, they enjoy it  
with a keen, discern
ing relish, because*-*

THE LEOPARD 
LADY”

M, Telford

Miss Ruby Booth und Mrs. 
Susan Muffin are expected t-> re
turn home Friday from lloliijuiw 
where they have been spending

A Comedy Itommuu 
of Modern Youth—Re
vealing the Heart of 
a Love Hungry Girl 
waiting nt the Cross 
Ronds of Romance for 
tlic Pritiro Charming 
of her Dream*.

fine Knew no l-’oar, 
vet when menaced by 
this monstrous beast, 
terror made her shrink 
into the arms of n 
man she loathed—don’t 
miss this mystery ptc- 
tura.

Mrs. A. II. Middleton and small 
son left Sunday for Atlantic City, 
N J. where they will spend the 
summer. They stopped over cn 
rrtute nt Asheville, N. C. for n 
short visit.

Deltn Dells. hnn«i» party at i»ay- 
♦onn Bench, were tho "irostl' nf 
Miss Olive Newman. Wednesday 
i>ed Thursday *n ro"te to Tamp* 
where they wW visit heforo tf?, 
turning to Ihelr homes.

MILANE TODAY ' from your groccx J
2* SIZES-" 

•ingle & split loaf]
est score, silk hose, 
Mrs. Floyd Palmer- 

The players were 
Orlnndo,

Mrs II. II. Wilherington. Miss 
Genevieve Harris nnd William 
Berry of Apokn spent the day 
here Wednesday as the guests of 
Mrs. Witlu-riogton’a daughter, 
Mrs. II. C. Waters

Continuous 1 to 11 
“The Coolest Spot In Town" 

Ilillio Dovo in "THE YELI.ON AMOUc a N b a k e s : ts  o o u t a n tDickson of 
guest of Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Braxton 
L- Perkins, Mrs. Itnlph Wight. 
Mrs. Janies G, Sharon, Mrs. A. 
Bartholdi Peterson, Mrs Percy A.

lloiisliolder Mrs. Dave Miller of Jackson
ville is visiting here ns the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Claude I’. Hern
don ut their home mi Magnolia 
A venue.

Mero, Mrs. Ernest 
uiuJ Mrs, Floyd Palmer.

Lois Moran Scores
In Fox Feature ovan, eowboy actor and nvehltert. 

Tiie “ house that Jnek built** was 
filled with purported nntiques. 
few of wldrh wero old, the actress 
eomplninod.

NEW PORf m h l!F .V -lli 
Yest Product* Company is tnak-

Miss Aimu Spivey, linotype 
operator nt the Herald, loft Tues- 
day for Day thou Bench where 
she tins accepted a position with 
the Daytona Bench Times.

Chalk up another great screen 
tally for Lois Moran! In "Isivo 
Hungry," playing nt the Milano 
Theatre today, Miss Moran hns 
eclipsed the enviable record «he set 
with Edmund I.owe In ’•Puldic-itv 
Madness." "l,ovt- Hungry" is some
thing decidedly new in comedy- 
drama, with n liuninn touch pecu
liarly its own, and we find Miss 
Moran functioning 100 tier cent 
from start t<> finish. Lawrence 
Gray, who grows consistently bet
ter with each release, does incom
parable work opposite Miss Moran, 
The story of "Love Hungry,, is un 
intimate revelation of the inner 
workings of a large newspaper of
fice,' csjieci all j* as it relates to the 
men ami woim'n who write the "sob 
stuff.’’ Victor Hecrman directed 
this one for Fox. Don't miss it!

Mrs. Sandy Anderson 
Entertains At Bridge Infants DressesMrs. Edgar Petris and Miss 

Leolu Peters of Miami are expect
ed to urrivr here Thursduy after
noon to be tbe guests of Mrs 
M. I). Barber on Magnolia Ave
nue.

An exceptionally delightful 
racial affair of the week was 
that of Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Sandy Anderson en
tertained nt bridge at her home 
on Central Avenue, honoring Mrs 
Iiewis S. Lench of Cochran, Ga. 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. Ar. 
thur Branan.

Baskets and bowls of roses, 
Carnations, shasta daisies , and 
zinnia* were effectively placed 
about the rooms where the card 
tables had been arranged for the 
games-

Tallies in keeping with the 
color scheme were distributed by 
Master Sandy Anderson Jr., young 
son of the hostess. When the 
games of progressive bridge had 
been concluded, the prize for top 
score, an orange creamer, was 
awarded Mrs. Arthur Branan. The 
low score prizes a georgette 
handkerchief, went to Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden. Mrs. Leach was pre
sented-#n embroidered luncheon 
**t hjr bee; hoste»*.

At .-Uit ;t«k ■hour the hostess 
served pineapple souffle, date 
bars, punch and individual cukes 
frosted In yellow.

Invited to iqcet Mrs. Leach 
wjre Mrs. Arthur Branan, Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Alfred W 
Lee Jr., Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. 
William Moore Scott, Mrs- Wal- 
tet* L. Cooper and Mr/. Fred 
Dalfef. Q

INTENDED FOR DOLLAR DAY

On Sale Friday ’f
Mrs. J L. Mn renter to nnd Miss 

Helen Mnronti'tte left Thursday 
for Daytona Bcat-h where, they 
will spend the summer. Thpy 
were accompanied by Miss Eliz
abeth Turnbull who will be their 
guest fon a fortnight.

Miss Sybil Wood of Florence, 
S. C., who is visiting her sister 
Mrs. C. M. Boyd, left Thursday 
for Orlnndo where she will spend 
a few days ns the guosi of Mrs. 
James Porter. She will return 
to Sanford for an extended visit.

If you wish to ho pi-rmnni'tillv re- 
lli-veil of uAh In MtoniHi-h mol h o w  
••Is, 1 a Up lliiiilinnnn's On* Tuhlrls. 
which nrn • |ir«-|iareit especially fm 
•ttimsi-h ans anil nil (hr hail effect* 
reNiillliiK from un* prussure.

T h a i  empty. unnwInK fcc l l im  ut 
the pil o f  the *(uimii-h will ill*n|i- 
poer; Hint niixloii*, m-rvoii* fci-llus 
wlih heiiiI lialpltnlloi, wi l l  Miuleli, 
nmi you will a ‘ ‘
n ileep lirenth

Tiini <1 or ay, 
itlrrm-r will * 
fur epterii Veii*e Vour
wilt no loifi

FRIDAY OTHERSWe bonifht these lovely hand made baby frocks to 
sell on Community Dollar Day but they did not ar
rive until late Wednesday afternoon. Come Friday 
and let us show you these extraordinary values. 
Other infants' dresses at $1.75.

CORRECTION

Through nn inndvertanro in 
Wednesday's Issue Of the Herald, 
the home of Mra. J. P. Brooks ns 
honor guest at the shower given 
by Mrs. W. IL Bocechcr was in
serted instead of Mrs. Milton 
Reel, for whom the purty was 
given.

lit. niontlii* will 
V  arms ptul fingers 
■ft ruM.nml -'art I* Iluulmsini's Osffi 
mom friun inisrfrr-
rents I loti, i lei I he 
yellow  park***, nt 
s lurs.  1'rh-tt I t .00,

TOSSING’S
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating Shipping, 

and Storage
Always on hand tit 

UNION PHARMACY
Second Floor Second Floor

Sport And Fancy Frock$
ain and Figured Georgettes and, ,£hiffon:John Terwilllgcr left Sunday 

for Lake Placid, N. Y- where he 
*111 spend the summer. H I N T S

Opens «-:Savingb Account *»’ 
. and . .

Lovely models of naty
i *:ti i • ii

ffcorgcttc-flt^Uering laws 
trimmed chiffons, btuii*

w,:t .at* ' :*«T
nine day time frocks ^  
unuaaal tlegigng, aport 
frocks, street frocks nnd 
new georgettes for even* 
lng.

" Wi l l
Cures Chilla and Fever, In

termittent, Remittent and Bliioue 
Eeter due tc Malaria.

We Loan You A Beautiful

Leather , Bound Bank
These banks are handsomely bound In red, gray, Ivory 
and green Dupont Process Leather. Come In and take

# v '* *.
your choice of colors. 11

C. HOWELL if

g e t  r i d  o f
YOUR CORNS

_J »* t | minute o f irour time and 
“ HND-O-CORN"— Presto! Corn* 
dlauMwar. No pain. No more
S ^alk with ease. Don’t 

oee ao-callrd "corn 
longer. They are

9-pORN at the fol- 
liata TODAY or if 

near you write to 
f LABORATORIES, 
Bird, Chicago, who 
you receive â  J»r_

Orlando, Florida

KICK t’KOI'l.lt*••■10 hMww <ka< IsUgMlIaR, #**- •lleallaa. mmd racial Mlaeaae U bark 
•f aaaal -t  Ibrlr Iraablra. Urllr or pbaar '0303 (ar Vraa lltrraturr aaM 
raaaallbtlan. ! ’ "V Yiv^kl^K. " Mr ^Stwb eierwts. m tfhiJN  Tha llaMrll NaaltarlMM. 0M %V. fiara Air, tlrlabMa, I'la -SyrrMliAir 
in •■■tra-lalrallnal bag rrrtal
r .  M * «  arr  ( r l l l s i  affilrsIM rr- 
■alia !■  aba rr— aval at m aira a »a  
•h i* eaaarra be lb# ns# at #aa##u . 
«tarns «of N|t on« oteomloltr.

Second Floor

Affiliated with the Atlantic National Bank of Ji

Sanford. - - - ,,,.0
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Proof of the Dollar Day puddi ng was in the eating. A score 
o f merchants helped make it a success and then benefited
from it sales and the gaining of new customers$ * __ • 
from other communities. v
. yp  — *
Long hours and hard work went into the preparations^for the 
day. M o o n e y s  spent liberally. Every means of carrying 
the message of Dollar Day far and wide over Central Florida 
was utilized.

The work and the funds used brought the desired results. In•ti <
almost^erv^^ase, the benefits exceeded the expectations;?!
those participating. Crowds such as Sanford has seldom or

\

never seen crowded the stores and walked the streets. i
/ • * . f

satisfied. The purchasers were satisfied. 
^They“will come again when the merchants invite them to San- 

fords next big community Dollar Day.

'A number of themerohftiti&who look part in the day are al
ready planning for another similar event next month. 
Among these merchants are some who made no extensive 
plans for the occasion. They doubted that large crowds of 
people could be induced to shop in Sanford. Now, they know 
the crowds can be brought here and they are planning better 
bargains for the next great Dollar Day.

A number of merchants failed to reap the full harvest of 
Dollar Day business. They either failed to take part in the 
day or underestimated its worth to the community and them
selves. Now these merchants know Dollar Day can be made 
n tremendous success. They have seen others profit by its op

portunities. . „ , * j
To all the merchants of Sanford, The Herald wishes to an
nounce that another Dollar Day is coming late in July. With 
the co-operation of every responsible merchant this July Dol
lar Day can be made an even greater success than Wednes
day’s was.

The Herald will co-operate to the fullest extent with every 
merchant. He will be given assistance with his advertising 
copy and in preparing for the event. The Herald only asks 
that each merchant who enters strive to his utmost to make 
the day a success for himself and Sanford by planning ahead 
and being fully prepared when the day arrives. i

But Remember This
The merchants who have the greatest success in special events 
such as Dollar Day are the merchants whose names are 
known, the merchants who advertise consistently. These 
merchants advertising steadily, reap their largest reward oni

Dollar Day. And during the periods when no special dollar

bargains are being offered, these same consistent advertis
ers are the merchants who get the cream of the city’s busi
ness. They can tell you that advertising in The Herald pays 
a large dividend. _  , . i
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Sanford Daily Herald

fANT AD RATES
Term*: Caah In Advanca

fclephone ads,' will be receired 
br patron* and collector sent 
nmediately for payment.
| Time ............——  10c a fine
Times —   8c a Hae

| Times ---------- 7c a line
Time rates on request,

[Tbs reduced rates are for 
knaecutlve insertions.
[ Fire words of average length

counted a line.
Minimum charge o* 80c far 
st- insertion.

[All advertising is restricted 
proper classification.

If an error is made The San- 
brd Herald will b* responsible 
br only one incorrect insertion, 
po advertiser tor subsequent 
sertiontt. The office should be 
Dtifled immediately in case of 

»r.
TO ADVERTISERS

. ^  Herali - K^ia&sJttv* 
|ioroughly familiar with rates 
les and classification will 

Ive you complete information. 
|nd If you wish, they win assist 
du in wording your want ad 

sera effective..ESs&E?
Announcem ent*

ISSIFIED Advertising wBl 
|limulntc your business at very 
ill cost. Herald Want Ads each 

reach thousands of people— 
, 'e who wait and watcli fo* 

Classified page—people who 
looking for opportunities ami 

that the Want Ad page is • 
o f opportunities. Your mca- 

-t on this page will produce re- 
at a cost that is surprising! * 
Call 148 for service.

[PERT PIANO tuning and re
pairing. Phonograph repairing a 
flialty. For ten days only I 

clean nnd tunc your piano for 
SO. Phone or clave your order at 
Tropical News Agency next 

| tho Snnfora , ug Co. Mr. 
belt Phone 229.

Help Wanted—

YOUNG LADY—YOUNG MAN— 
l our months ago you read the 

ad for apprentices on the Linotype 
machine and then you wished you 
had a position. One young lady 
took advantage of that ad and af
ter three months and one week of 
study is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile nnd is independent. 
You nri; still looking. Will seqd 
another tyoui’g lady to same shop 
in two weekh. Ijist week tho fa
ther of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year oU daughter had 
made $35 the week before. Five 
months from now she will be get- 
ting from $40 to $00 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you be get 
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good jobs 
when you arc trained to hold them. 
Call for C. A. Haines nt Herald 
office and he will he glad to ex
plain details.

TRAIN WIJBCKS

ONTARIO, Cal., JJune 19.— 
(INS)—One man was killed and 
two others are believed to bo 
dead as n result of the derailment 
of a Southern Pacific fast freight 
train one half mile west of hero 
today. The dead man was identi
fied ns Joe Postula of Wilkes- 
bare, Pa. The two believed to 
have perished were tramps 
known to have been riding one 
of the derailed cars, a lumber 
carric rji’ ^t.' ■ *?

METAL ROOFING: Tho Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal ' shingles 

itanding seam tin and t/alvanizfcd 
roofs. Sec Janies H. Cowan. Oak 
\vo. nnd Third St. Phone 111.
PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 

tuning-hy~ex)«rta with 17 years 
•xperience. Sanford rqusic store 
ind Gift Shoppa. * McLandsr Ar-
7—Situation Wanted
REFINED WHITE LADY Wishes 

position. Anything considered. 
Phone H92R.
6—  Help Wanted Male
MANAGER for Snnford terri

tory. Aluminum stenm cooker 
sells $(3.50, good money making 
proposition. Dunham 420 Ruth 
street, Orlando, Fla.
12—Wanted

5 ROOM MODERN house, close 
in. Very cheap. Phone 830W 

or 2300 Mcllonvillc Ave.
TWO FIVE room modern bunga

lows. One furnished, one unfur
nished. Rent reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Lulu A. Miller 1300 Sanford 
Avenue.
FOR RENT new Duplex house in 

nice location with all modern 
conveniences. Will rent cheap to 
permanent tenants. Phone 207.

FOR RENT; New nlno room furn
ished house for Vent 1901 Mag- 

nolin. Rent $00 per month. Phone
219.

19—Houses For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT—Six room 

bungalow, all conveniences, nice 
country home, reasonable Ternw 
R. F. Wilson, P. O. Box 5i0.

21—Acreage For Sale

WANTED—To buy or rent for 
four months, Hmnll boat with 

kieker. Must be cheap and in 
good condition. Phone 771.
WANTED—Dresses to make.

ss tested for grasses by D* 
layis. Opposite Court Houw
-lie or Granada Div Ginger 
lie call 705. Prompt Delivery.

•Lost And Found

)UND—Two pair of shell rim- 
led gin sues in lobby First Nu- 

}na) Ilank. Owner can claim 
describing same und paying 
this ad.

)ST: Bctwean Sanford and Rands 
[Crossing, brown leather travel* 

bag. Finder Please return same 
the Sanford Herald.

Fancy or plain. 212 W 4th 
Street. Phone 739JJ.
OFFLCE SECRETARY WANTED 
—Efficient shorthand, typing
OFFICE SECRETARY WANTED 

—Efficient shorthand, typing, 
simple bookkeeping. Dependable, 
accurate. Apply Stokes Seed 
Co., 18 McLnnder Arcade, be
tween i* and 10 A. M.
T E A M WO It K all kinds

Plowing, harrowing, and mow
ing Phone 830-W or 2300 Mci- 
lonvillc Ave.

ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 
for poultry farm. Located four 

miles south of Sanford on old Or* 
I undo road. 33 acres, part high 
land and some of it low, Ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can ho bought 
for $100 per aero on your own 
terms. Addr ss R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford 
Fla.

f t  ®  0

Friend  _ v

$  t
f  I

Is known In Ihe day of adversity. But there Is no 

p o ^ r ^ n lt ln f f  fntll you urc In a Ifijht Rlacc to jlnd 

out how much time and money the Sanford Herald

classified ads can save you.

Whether you want to buy, sell or exchange, you can

count on n Herald classified ad for help.

It pays both to read and use them. The number is

MB. dl*

■ irriT>mrifri

PROS EXPECT TO  
BEAT JONES FOR  
TITLE THIS YEAR

VAST ESTATE OF 
HENRY PIERCE IS 
CAL’S NEW HOME

Olvniplti Fields Jta Declared Extensive Grounds And Well
<-hnmP Slocked Fishing Creeks ToN ot Of Type Which Cl 

Likes To Piay;Haeen,l 
7.en Reported In Fine

Sara
Trim

ny DAVIS J. WALSH 
NEW YORK, June 19.—(IN S )- 

Although professional golfers sel
dom make n practice of idiuuting 
about a matter like that, except 
out loud, the idea somehow had 
penetrated today thnt pros in 
general believe that this is to be

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Child’s '  crib,' high 

chair, and adjustable drear 
form. Mrs. John Russell Union 
and Lakevicw Avenues.
HONEY 80c gallon. Comb Honey 

15c lb. 100!) Union Avenue.
BOAT FOR SAIJ5: 30 foot bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty Inch draft 
fuHy equipped, sleeps six. Price their year to make Hobby Jones 
-easuiiRblc. P. O. Box 038. |,„,k |iVcc- the thing you left the

night before anil see in tho mirror 
the monism .a^ur; jltj.be exact, a 
muff-

They say Olympic Fields over 
which the National Open GoU 
Championship will he played from 
Thursday to Saturday of this 
week, is not a Jones course mid 
then proceed to tell you why. It

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there arc several pieces o. 
discarded furniture in your honn 
that aro no longer of value to you 
—turn them into rash . . .  a Hcr- 
nld Classified Ad will put your 
incssugo before thousands of read
ers. Cali 148 today.

-Automobiles
28 FAST DODGE four sedan. 

[Like new. Priced tight. Miller 
Phillips, Inc., 13th nnd Elm 

Pnonc 3.
I; GOOD TOURING CAR, A-l 

[Condition. $225.00. New tires, 
paint. Miller O. Phillips Inc. 

kono 3.
fOR SALE.—Nash Sedun late 
Ddcl, completely equipped first 
tss rondtion, cash or terms to 
Kpotuible party. Call Mr. ltur- 
tk. phone 652J DeLand, Fin.

DODOS
o a sure cam and Graham truck*. 
Sim and 13th. Street Phone 3.

bdklns and Cowan Co. Auto 
radiator and sheet metal works. 

[7 French Avenue. Phone 710-W
\ HUPfLMARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Ifignolia Ava. Thone 137.
-DuTir*«c Service

f N: NIPPER. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford Paint & Wall Paper

VlDLER, Chiropodist. Every 
I Wednesday 0 to 5 at Bluebird 
Lvjtjf Shoppe. Pho ie 340-J.

8UN PROOF PAINTS 
feter Spar Varnishes and Ena
mels. Velum ins Flat Wal 
dnU. Persian clay jesso. plastlco 

Moulding els* and Plaques. San- 
ord Paint A Wall Paper Co. G. U. 

Itua#, Propr. 112 W. First St.

TRANSFER Service of all kinds. 
Phone 670-\f or 8302: C. E 
’ rpening.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
PtJAPPY service on any thing In 
Ii^rinting. A  phone call will get 

ur'man. Phone 417-W. 9 Rail* 
Ave., ' ______ _

"LEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
TITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
TUETHING NEW AND BET

TOR FURTHER INFOR- 
ITKIN, CALL PHONE 235-J 

“  V. C. COLLER, SAN- 
FLA,

r’S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
*, Drugs, Soda. Ws ara 

pour phone. Call 103.
"fiLOCKS^frrigmtlon 

cement work. 
E.

WANTED: 'to nuy second hand FOR SALE—Mathuehck piano, In "M™ lhnl Chlcugn course
motorcycle. Must bo reasonable j  good condition. Phone 4G0-W. or | P « «  a premium on necurnte 

and in good condition. Box Z c-oJcaB at 327 W. 9th St. P with the mashle nib ic end
j f -------------------------------------------------1 nihlic, whereas Jones Is supposed

saniord iicraiq .________________ POTATOES DELIVERED $1.00 *to stress long iron approaches and
TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMullin’sJ A BUSHEL—Thc*o are “culls’ ( booming hrafsie seconds 

Barber Shop. Between Fire Stu-.too small to ship; more trouble to 
lion and 1st. St. Palmetto Ave. |prepare for cohking. .Just as

good to cat. Telephone 775.

Supply President With Ilia 
Every Wish Of Recreation

yardWANTED—Can use frc*h
eggs thirty cents a dozen until [FOR SALE—Will sacrifice piano,

further notice. Red 
ery nnd Feed t'o.

Star Groc-

IS— Apartment For Rent
3 Room furnished apartment. 2 

beds, all conveniences. $15.00 
monthly, 301 5th and Palmetto,

"GRANDVIEW TERR AC K” 
Formerly Lions Club apartment 

BLDG Daytona Beach, Flu. 
ATTRACTIVE BUMMER 

RENTALS
MODERN THROUGHOUT—Elec
tric Refrigeration, etc. Silver 
and Linens furnished. Inquire at 
apartments or ut any realtor.

party ncods funds. Cost new 
$450.00 Will aelL for $150.00 Ad
dress B. Box 428 Sanford, Fla.
35 ACRES OF HAY-Heavy growth 

ready to cut, on shares or cheap 
for cash. Telephone in evening to against Jones; for that young man

Personally, meaning if I was a 
profesional anil had to write testi 
ntonials and play golf every day 
and everything, I wouldn’t bother 
about going into details on Jones' 
chances in any given tournament. 
All i'd do about it would be (<> 
keep very quiet and give the Inw 
of averages « chance. In nny case, 
I wouldn’t bet a golf course

775.
27—Money To Loan
ON WHITE or colored property. 

B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2ml Et.
29—Permanent Waving

THREE ROOM bungalow npart- 
nx?nt, completely furnished, 

nicely located. I'hone 99.
TRY THIS—If you have an apsrt- 

ment to rent give complete de
tails in a Herald Classified ad. . . 
tell everything there ia to be to'd 
nbout it and you will find it much 
easier to secure u tenant. Call 14B.

FOR RENT furnished 6 room gar
age apartment oil modern con* 

vcnienccs. Phono 207.

FOR RENT OR SALE— 
Dwelling 1810 Palmetto Ave. 
Dwelling 1820 Park Ave.

Colclough Realty Co.
311 First National Bk. Bldg.

(Legal Ads)

FURNISHED four rooms aad 
bath, close in 211 laurel Ave. 

Pho^e 190-W.
iEUN furnished apartmentJ, 

Murphy ateel kit- 
.’hcn: Garuge: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartmonts, No. 3, or Phone 67, 
Sayer.
THRASHER APARTMENTS: Re

duced rates. 317 Park. Phon* 
859-J. (’•
LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn

ished. 3 room and garag*. At
tractive; summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.________
Small garage apartment. Call 281.
16— Houses For Kent
ONE 6-Room house. Unfumish- 

ed. Apply Mrs. Lulu A. Mil
ler, 1309 Sanford Ave. Phone 
364W.
FOR RENT—$40 monthly,

tractive f»v« room 
house. Nicely located. Al; 
provements. References 
Phone 868J.

I M f l ' . l l  ST ATt'.l IIIS T H N T  COtttlT
n o v t i i k i i k  n i N T i i i r r  o k  k i .o i i i i i a

No. 1791 T. Iti I l o a k r u i i t c ) .
In thr inatti-r of 

HMITK IlltOrt. INC?. 
lUakrwa'-

To the creditors o f  tin, above n»m - 
n| bunkrutil:
Notice I* hereby alven that per- 

sunnl property belong line to the 
estate o f  the above numsd bankrupt 
will be sold under the direction o f  
iSenrice IVellstelli Jr., the trustee, 
at No. Htreet City o f  Hanford, 
on the it l l i  day o f  June I I I !  at 
II o 'clock In Ihe fore noon. A g en 
eral description o f  ihe property to 
be sold as fo l low s :  Htock o f  furn i
ture. merchandise and fixture#.

The said propeprty may be In
spected at the above prrmlses on 
any business day prior to the anle 
between the hours o f  J0:00 A. M. 
and f>:00 P. Sr.

The trustee reserves the right to 
withdraw any o f  the said property 
from aula unless it shall bring at 
IraM seven ty -five  per centum of 
thr appraised value.

I te feree  In B a n k r u p tcy ,  
ltitled, June IP, IVZt.

W ILLIAM  W. KLLIH

IN TitK  r l l t o u t r  COURT Iff  AND 
POIl BKMINOLK COUNTY. KLOH- 
I It A. IN C IIA M E U Y .

Orothrrhood HLata. Batik for  Hav
ings. a corporation.

va
W 11* ON H LBHNBTT. and LAURA 

M. LKSNKTT. lit* wife. 
o m i K i t  o k  a m t  v i c e  b y  p u b l i 

c a t i o n
T o: Wilson 8. Lesnrtt, and Laura 

M Lesnrtt. Ills wire, ttrldgevllle,
’ Pennsylvania.

It la hereby ordered that you. and
each of you appear to Ihe hill o f  
complaint filed hare against you In 
thr above ep ll l led  cause, on the Ind
day o f  Jut 

Itera

FURNISHED 5 ROOM bungalow 
for rent for summer end , 

•ibly longer. Everything

D. l*St, and the Han 
hereby designated as

onaec
and
ay.

is all golfer and, if hia short pitch 
ett aren’t clicking, his long ap
proach putts will be and the re
sult would he much the same

It might seem, to a man on a 
limb, that the pros achieved satis 
faction at Oakntunt last year.
Jones looked somewhat u lit imigc 
on that occasion but the trouble, 
from the pros’ standpoint, was that 
they had nothing to do with the 
case. They didn't iMke Jones look 
the part; he did It himself. Besides, 
no one covered himself with gur 
lands of trailing arbutts on that 
back-breaker of a course.

This lime, however, it may he 
that their position Is more strat
egic Having just run on c  twn in 
the Britiih Open, Hagen and Sara- 
sen are supposed to be “ hoi” for 
the first time in several years;
In fact, some would have them hot 
enough to poach un egg. The courcr 
too, is said to he idea! for their 
type of game and nlso for those 
exploited by Johnny Farrell, Mac 
Smith and a half dozen others.

Hagan shot the course in the 
middle sixties yvhpn it was some
what lets arduous several years 
ago and there is no doubt that he 
is more the old nsgsn today than 
he waa at that time. Saracen has 
turned himself into a strict die
tician thia year with notable re
sults and Farrell alto has gone in 
strongly for physlclal condition
ing

In the feco o f these 5*ni,“ n?.J carved and every floor Is covered 
Stances and the fact that the field ,tK
Including the best from England, 
the finest e Netlorfal Open has 
France end Australis, probably is 
known, {he odde lag({tnKt Jones 
should be no better than 6 to 1.

To my uncultivated intelligence, 
this fact alone should be sufficient 
to prevent anyone from becoming 
unduly optimistic over Jones' 
chances. If he Is worth only one 
dollpr against six, then I think 
the, matter rightfully;Ar 
sidm d in this light gpd WH i 
sense of whether th* coi 
jir ’wUi not beat hin& *>

V. H' DOUULAHH t 5 ■ ■ ■ —
S2*r*J a DAYTONA BEACH—

* 'SUPERIOR, WK, June 21—The 
tmlntial woodland home of Henry 
Clay Pierce, miilii-mlllionnire oil 
operator, on th,, Bmlu river, 
where President Coolidgc nnd his 
executive family will spend thr 
summer, is valued at $2,000,000 
with immense grounds and is 
known to have the finest trout 
fishing sltvHtns iu the United 
Stales

The grounds comprintdVcr LOOP 
acres on both nidi* of the IJrulc 
River nnd contain many streams 
which rise nnd end within thp con
fines of Cedar Island Lodge, where 
President Coolidge will reside. 
There me a score of buildings on 
the estate heated and lighted by 
power generated in a private 
duplicate of one in Italy, is 80 
feet high and built of cobblestones 
by workmen imported from Italy.

$80,000 Dining Hall
The dining room cost $80,00(1 to 

build. Under the huge roof of Ce
dar Crest lodge und within its log 
walls are immense living rooms 
with huge fireplaces. The buffet 
in tho dining room, like nil the 
other furniture, is of mahogany 
hand carved ,nnd the buffet alone 
in so massive that it would fill the 
average dining room. The kitchen 
is of tile und servants quarters 
adjoin

The President will have two 
things in possibly greater measure 
st Cedar Island I/ulgc than he 
could got elsewhere in the CoUn 
try. One is safety und the other 
trout fishing. The park comprises 
4,100 acres and is almost entirely 
fenced in nnd contains a private 
herd of 100 deer. Tho gates nro 
Impassible nnd at each gate there 
Are private telephones that arc 
used gate guards to announce 
the anrival of visitors.

The sleeping quarters of the 
president mid gjiests tare in to 
large cabin on u nisland that is cut 
off from the mainland by a draw 
bridge.

Fishing is superh- The largest 
fish hatchery in the country is said 
to contain 450,000 adult trout of 
every knonV  ̂ species. Eight men 
arc employed at the estate the year 
around, besides house servants. 
Three men arc on duty at all times 
at the fish hatchery.

Living Quarters
The living quarters on Cedar Is 

land contain n long Hying room 
with a fireplace on each end, and 
seven large bedrooms. Every bed
room has a shower. Around the 
walls of the spacious living room 
are carved plaques illustrating 
hunting and fishing scenes and al
so innumerable glass cases con
taining mounted birds and fish 
token throui|hout the_. world by 
Pierce- Tho furniture la all hand

OLD TIME WEIGHT 
THROWER WAS OF 
SMALL PHYSIQUE
Onetime PcnnsylvanUUnlver* 

Hity Athlete Who Weighed 
Only 150 Pounds Was Able 
To Toss Hammer 150 Yards
N&T^YORK, June 21.—(INS) 

—Far back In memory’s dusty ar
chives Is a vague recollection that 
a ground keeper at the University 
of Pennsylvania was hit on the 
head by a 10-pound hammer and 
lived to resume his ground keep
ing on u Ir.rgc and eminently suc
cessful scale. That was more than 
20 years ago but the same mantnl 
pigeon hole furnishes amplified 
data to the effect that the man 
who throw the hammer was Dan 
Luby nnd that he wan something 
of n prize exhibit boenusc lie could 
achieve distances of 150 feet in 
spite of the fact that he wus n 
comparatively meagre spdeinten of 
150 pounds.

That foot-for-cvery-pound thing 
caught the popular fancy of the dny 
and, until the present, it always 

j had been good for., n recital any 
] lime you panted to astound th** 
gent who alwayff-knows everything 
about everything. But no tnoro. 
You can't very well become choler
ic about a Jobby who operutcil 
more than 20 years ago when you 
have one today who can heat him 
bndly nt his own game,

A Downright Gift 
Tho latter is Don Gwinn, of the 

University «f Pennsylvania, five 
fret seven incites in height, 152 
pounds in weight nnd downright 
gifted in n seven-foot circle. Don
ald is by far the greatest athletic 
oddity we have had in the weight 
throwing events. He is consistently 
beyond ICO feet with the hammci 
regardless of his inadequate pro 
portions and it would come as no* 
even the faintest of surprises if lie 
made the Olympic team iu his 
specially.

When and if he does, Gwinn will 
look like a modern Jock among 
giants nt Amsterdam, for your 
weight mnti is n potential piano 
mover both in appearance nnd in 
imiseular development. It even 
is conceivable that Gwinn will 
w*ke ,iv*nyti»r, (hq, -Wyini i njift 
look silly by getting a place in Lite 
first five, wherein the analogy be
tween himself and Luby fades right 
out of tlie portrait. Tho Pennsyl
vania entry only did 150 feet on 
one of two unimportant occasion 
nnd never rally nmnuqted to any
thing in a national sense.

Gwinn hns had to overcome his 
natural handicaps hy the develop
ment of n somewhat unnatural 
style; that is, it may be quite na
tural from his own standpoint but 
it hardly adheres to the orthodox 
in any sense.

Intricate Business 
The hammer throw happens to 

he one of the most intricate of 
events, ns far its the development 
of form is concerned. It requires 
that a man remain in the circle 
while leaping nbout in the throcn 
of his swing and ull too few have 
been aide to muster tho icloncn. 
The majority of competitors aro 
content to make two turns and *ond 
the weight away. A few of the 
good ones, such us McGrath, Jack 
Merchant, Paddy Ryan and Tooteil

Mary Pickford Gets 
Stopped By Customs
NEW YORK. June 19.—(INS) 

—It was all just a big mistake, and 
sho didn't knqw any better, the 
Customs Department agreed today, 
in allowing Mary Pickford to 
claim her 12 trunks of Paris gowns 
upon payment of about $3,500 
duty.

Granting that the (UqLfavoritc, 
didn't mean to do wrong Ahe g 
eminent officials imposed 
alty for her undervaluation ‘ ;of 
$7,000 worth of wearing aparel 
which she brought with her Sat
urday aboard the liner Romu.

On lnvcstigatibn, it transpired 
that the uctrcss had puid less than 
the average customer for her 
gowns, becauso modlstlcs were 
quick to sense the advertising val
ue of having their creations worn 
by Mary Pickford.

WINTTR PARK—New Ben
son’s Pharmacy opened at 312 
East Park Avenge.

tod.
IlIGGRRS DAIRY PAR

P tojU ^fi
Sweet Milk Sweet-C* 

Balter Mill 
Milk for Babiea

-

Daily Fashion

42** 4 )1 1

were and hove been able to .jio-, 
gntiatc 3 turns and remain in the 
circle. Naturally, they obtained 
superior distances.

Suppose then that Gwinn had 
i,|v<i«rt.>̂ ii|vuiSd-hu;skill.,The sup- 
positioiT Ts elidible that a world's 
retard would bo the result. For 
Gwinn, needing greater accelera
tion in order to overcome his lack 
of heft, is said to make four turns 
in the circle and sometimes us 
many us five. A man who can dn 
Unit could dance the polka dot.

Correct me, Arhuthnoy, if I’m 
wrong, but it seems to me that, 
given tho necessary additional 
inches and pounds, a man of such 
agility would he almost unbeatable.

GRACEFUL AFTERNOON 
FROCKS

For hiiornn! afternoon *irock4T»auf*d«r*xieat**U»ey ;
I eminme elegance with almost 
simplicity. They coaid apyre 
be worn with Just a fur piece an 
days. The dress at the left owt 
very feminine charm to hs vest 
lace and the drapery at the side of t . 
skirt. For general wear, printed radhan 
or crfpe de Chine will -ha attr 
but for more informal wear,*! 
chiffon is the ideal choicer 

The more sporty dress at the 
draws inspiration from the popali 
tof the 'kerchief for Spring ana £ 
per fashions. Not only its collar, 
ihe pointed tiers of Its skirt r“
|he ’kerchief. This frock may be I 
nf any of the silk erf pee, and ia 
tially*attractiTC in plain ertpe da '
With s'! printed collar.
> First' Model i Pictorial Printed 
tern No 4299. Sues 14 to 18

* i—BN*
BBB BRAND

i Rill Germ Laden.Flies
—and kwp them away. Bee Brand Inaect ' f'
der or Liquid kilts Flits, An la. Roaches, Poultry 
Lies, Mosquitos*, Flssa, Bad Buga,and oth.r ln-i
ascta.Won*i spot or stain, like powder on plants, toe a  iv> io . « i * a
and psts. Writ* ms /*e FREE insect 6omA(. If! (po«#si.oo i m i  
dealer can’t supply, we will ship by parcel poet i t  JOc UWw Omi J|a
prices named. MrCOOMJCX St CO, * i hi ,144.

B e e  B r a n d
INSECT POWDER .

OR LIQUID &

rs '— I,

with oriental rugs.
Other* buildings on the place are 

the superintendent's house, head- 
quartern building with a dining 
room wing for employee, the flah 
hatchery the largest greenhouse in 
the north country, and a targe 
barn for riding horses.

Many odd cedar bridges cross 
the Brule river end other streams 
are numerous.

Uy
(HKAL).

M. W K L K H .
t?lerk.

Portion
*f Atlantic Avenue between Main 

Kemp

Daily Fashion Hint

fullnrii is lb* latest, dictum 
ligner s-whjch hst been 

sed by American

KEY WEST—Two-thirds 
Kay V iew  stretch ul

of

FLATTERING AFTERNOON 
FROCKS

Skirt I
of the Paris designer 
whole-heartedly endorsed 
women. The two models illustrated 
dispose of this fullness by meant of 
Bounces which are very becoming 
especially to the mature figure. The 
'frock at the left it of one of the 
modish silk prints. It may be adapted 
to evening wear by omitting (he 
sleeves and using satin or chiffon. If 
desired, it may be made without the 
cascade drapery at the side.

The frock shown at the right is 
one that combines the two virtues es
sential to * home-dressmaking pst- 
**"• 'injirWH**' «f cut and smartness 

" gathered "
f|fcU£f8ito‘ may be R M B H fl a:

___  whole range wF
fabri»f»S table : as ' 
chiffon,* georgette end L 
The hip-molding sash may be of self' 
fabric or of mim ribbon. •

First Model: I

Furniture Repairing
Refinishing Upholstering 

By Factory 
Expert

I am opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.

C. KiUingsworth
Corner First St. and Sanford Are.
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“TRANSFER”

CITY TRANSFER A Storage Co..
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 8ld« * 

Track Facilities. Phone 896, 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Loosing, Mg*.

f t
Batteries

lloff-Mac Battery Co. 
117. Boat 2nd. Street
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;ef Sewing Machiiw Shop 
lieAjkld, Ranted,
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one 80 North Park. Voldo* !

Furniture

WE BUY or trade la need 
ture. Wagner Furniture On,

Awning*

SEMINOLE AWNINGSPENCER TOP SHOP. CurUla.l ^ ninei> winiow 
Cushion! and Seat Covaringa. | UB
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